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"Back to normal” was the en­
thusiastic comment made by lo­
cal school officials when ques­
tioned about the recent influenza 
epidemic.
With the promise of spring 
around the corner, winter 
snuffles and sniffles should, they 
hoped, be a thing of the past
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A group of Kelowna high school students who reached the semi­
finals after scoring a major upset by pushing aside more experienc­
ed curlers, were knocked out of the main event of the third annual 
Ogopogdte Bonspiel in this morning’s competition,
The students, skipped by Pat ed the tournament over the week- 
Cumming. were out-pointed 9-8 by eftd. Outside rinks competing In- 
Lucy Fell's Kelowna rink in this elude Peachland, Jasper, Kamloops, 
morning’s draw. Pat’s assistants Summerland and PentJcton. 
were Janice Moore, Mcrilyn Rolph RimufeiteT^tniiOTfeHHeiv’Au- 
and Glenda Hill. The win assures Kay Cryderman.'D. Witt, M.
Mrs Fell’s rink a place In the finals McKenzie. Kelowna; Annie Akton. .
against the winner of the Joyce g. Gisborne, Doris Leathley, Doro- man. died in Kelowna hospital yes- 
Underhill. vs. Jean Chapman, Kam- thy Anderson, Kelowna; Margaret terday from injuries received when 
loops which was being played , this Brodie, May Brodie, E. M. Taylor, he fell down basement steps at his
^em oom _____  a  L il‘Murphy. Jasper; Petty Ban- home.
TONIGHT . croft, Mae Lander,. Marg Grieg.
Finals are slated to start at 7.15 Emma Trenouth, Kelowna; Joan 
tonight _  . .  .. , Cousins, P. Whinton, V. Trautman,
Jean Chapman, defending cham- a . McDonald, Peachland. 
plon in “B” event, has also been as- r unmL !_ Marine i „ n
sured a playoff spot in, this division. K-mlnnm-
She outpointed Thelma Owen’s Kel-
mlda M e S T 5 o ,«  D n to . " g ™ .:'Z ± ‘ ’< 5 g  I K S '
hill in  the finals. Mrs. Underhill this dp L BS m f ? ^ T ? n ^
s s t f  <lefcated Leslle C m o U k ' s
,'^ j& '£ s r i2 s r t£  -sa^iSs? ’ S F & J F S K :
HiU in theH>mi< Mm rnmmino will Olive Pope, Smith, Kelowna, B.
Hannah, Theo Young, Louise Ken­
nedy, Ber Fleming, Summerland;
Semi-finals in "D” event are be-
ing played this afternoon. .Com- Blower, Nora Kapp, Peachland.
Barbara Topham, Helen Burk­
holder, Flo Loudoun, Kay Melstead,
_  Kelowna; Millie Topham, Mary Lou
At pre^tim e” “E” event had not Topham, Doris Ruffle, Pat Topham, 
advanced to the semi-finals. Peachland; Doris Stevenson, Anne
Pat Cumming’s high school curl- McClymont, Helen Ahrens, Jo Fill­
ing rink scored a m a jo r  u p s e t  b y  \more. Kelowna; Joyce Underhill, 
defeating the highly-touted Mil- Muriel-Willows, Ede Boake, Ida Rus-' 
dred Topham rink of Peachland to sell, Kelowna; Sybil W i t t . Irene 
reach the semi-finals. The Win ad- Renneberg, Delores Mash, Rose Oli- 
vanced Pat into the fours of the ver* Peachland; Alma Hill, Esther 
main event. Carse, Verla McDonald, Eva Good-
The semi-finals-was an all-Kel- feUow. Penticton, 
owna match, except for Jean Chap- Jenner, B. McCaugherty, D. Hay, 
man’s rink of Kamloops, who are J. Donaldson, Kelowna; Hilda Eden, 
defending champions of “B” event Annie Dunston, Margaret Wilson, ada during the past week have 
last year. , Lola Day, Summerland; Florence maintained a steady pace, according
STARTED SATURDAY Mclnnis, Nora Munn, Olive Hack- to B.C. Tree Fruits. Varieties ship-
The young Pat Cumming rink also man, Flo Holmes, Summerland; ped have been Winesaps and New- 
advanced into the semifinals of the Thelma Owen, Chris Gregory, towns.
**D” event Gladys Cram, Flossie Wade, Kelow- Some eastern. Canadian markets
Curling got underway at 8.00 a.m. na; Marg Reid, Betty Fisher, Jean have been ordering Winesaps free- 
Saturday. A capacity house watch- McLeod, Bess Whyte, Kamloops. J J %T *
i  \
X i h j -  ; \
semis. rs. Cumming will meet 
the winner of the Jenner (Kelow* 
pa)-Reid (Kamloops) rink tonight.
peting are the Jenner vs. F. Cum­
ming rink, and M. Cumming vs. 
Cousins quartets
A 25-year-old Lakeview Heights
.Ronnie Smith,, well-known in the 
VLA subdivision on Westside, fell 
down the steps last Wednesday. 
Later in the day he lapsed into a 
coma and was taken to hospital. It 
is understood an enquiry will be 
held. " ■
Son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
hie is survived by his parents; a sis­
ter, Sally at homeland a brother, 
Terry, at Rock Creek.'
Funeral! service will’ be held 
Tuesday morning at 10.30 o’clock 
from the Anglican Church, West- 
bank, Rev. A. A. T. Northrop offi­
ciating. Graveside services will fol­
low at three o’clock at Paradise 
Ranch cemetery where interment 
will take place under the direction 
of Day’s Funeral Service.




-4 > > ^•;i»Aftrvcpmpeting' m three Ogopogo Bc«nspiel finals, Vjc Cowleys rink finally came through to 
win tl|e.,premier ;a\yard in the seventh annual ’spiel sponsored by the Kelowna Curling Club last 
wee^. 'Cowley defeated the never-say-die Ken HarJing rink, and took home the Henry Cretin Mem­
orial tiophy.- Cach member also received 26-piec; silverware sets. • Last yeair the Cowley rink was 
defeated - by Q M  Anderson, and the year before by Gerry Lipsett. Three years ago they were knocked 
out by T)ick; Topping’s rink of Oliver, in the fours. s
,’ Proudly’holding their prizes are, left to right: Reg. Brewer, lead; Bill Cowley, skip; Vic 
Cowl?y,<: third’,, and Paul Manchur, second.
1 ' " v $ isi-3
5*0*
Apple shipments to western Can-
ly, while demand for Newtowns has 
been fair. .'About 9Q percent of





Oliver Jackson has been afc.it 
again. This time at the behest of 
the city council. The result—a 45 
foot totem pole which, when erect­
ed in the park, will occasion some 
sour looks from Ogopogo, former 
uncontcstcd ruler of the roost.
The totem pole, which took three 
months of spare time work to pro­
duce, wus designed specifically for 
the 50th anniversary of the city. As 
one. would expect from farmer jj: 
Jackson, the pole is ingenious in its j 
design and mythology. b
While a thing of fiction in so far 
as traditional Indian loro is con- k! 
corned,’Mr. Jackson has produced ’f‘ 
a work of art which successfully i' 
combines the legends of the Indian : : 
past with the achievements of Ke- * 
lownA’s present. Dotibtloss if u i 
pukka ■ Indlun totem-polc-hnckcr- , 
out-pf were to sit down with' his , 
axe and carve the city’s story, ho I 
would arrive at the same conclu­
sions.
The pole is divided Into seven ‘ 
principal figures. The first one. at ,
, the bottpm, represents a bear and,  ̂
as a consequence, the name of the » 
city, Kelowna in the Indian Inn- i 
gunge meaning Grizzly bear. The 
Mnuil curvlnga .on the animal's 
hands and ears represents- the sur- , 
rounding districts,
FUR TRADING
The second one, nncl whoso tail 
rjins more than halfway up the, 
l/ack of the pole, is beloved Ogo- ■ 
pogo. The footprints of a bear ap­
pear on the Serpent's tail—which is 
one more thing for Ogo to worry 
ubnut.
The third figure Is a bonver— 
intended to represent all business - 
.connected with legs und the log- , 
King Industry. A small llnx in the ; 
benver’s lap Is indicative of the fur 
trndo in the area. 1 
On top of this sits Nenauooks the 
otter. No one should have any 
trouble working out why he is 
there—to represent the champion 
swimmers Kelowna has and will 
‘ continue to produce. The-fish held 
In the otter’s bunds are symbolic 
of food, und. since they are salmon 
Ualthrul to indlun lore) they rep- 
resent prosperity. '
t o p p e d  dy  TiiiVNDEnnmn
Next appears Tsa-Hch, the sister 
of tlie Thunderblrd who stands for 
all the things which grow. Ap­
propriately enough, stk« is holding 
u bright red Okanagan apple In her 
hand. Carved In her ’ frame” Is a 
small grizzly bear shown conking 
out of a cave. He is :: * .twite of the 
* first white man to bo seen by the 
Indians—a man with a beard crawl­
ing out of his dugmit.
Next in ltpo^)«,YiUli. Ihg raven, 
who stole llm sun fiom the Thun- 
derbird and bequeathed it to Ke­
lowna. amt finally, ihe masterpleeg 
of them alt, Is the Thunderblrd 
himself, Hl.s flashing lyva, arc sup* 
|H>»ed to repietent Jlghtnlng, his 
flapping wings, thunder, xml, hack 
gad front, all of the elements plus 
(Turn to F«go 8, Story 1)
. rr, ,,




; Runners-up in the main event of ,the Ogopogo- honspiel were 
members of the Ken Harding rink. The youthful aggregation put- 
pointed some veteran curlers to reach the playoffs. Gapacity gallery 
watched the finals. Holding their president- desk; clocks,; second 
prize in the main event, are: top, £cn  Harding, third; Mike Blake, 
second; bottom, Bill Cretin, skip, and Bert Saucier, lead. :
Vic Cowley rink captures 
Ogopogo trophy after 
competing for five years'
present apple stock consists of *. - , . . ,, f. ,
these two varieties, with the balance ^Jt.tp o k . five years of.trymg, three of which'he was m. the finals, 
being made- up of small quantities and another year- in the four’s, but Vic. Cowley: finally managed to 
Of Delicious, Romes and Staymans. ca^ tur6 the premier award—The Henry. Cretin Memorial Trophy,
to^eii o f f a g ? n  applS in Eastern ?  Cowley emerged the winner of the seventh annual Ogopogo 
United States, due to stiff competi- Bonspiel shortly before midnight Thursday, after almost eight hours 
tion and low prices offered for cee of continuous curling. • But his opponents, the up-and-coming Ken 
grade, ripe fruit and cookers. How- Harding rink did not go down to defeat without fighting: Nicknam- 
^ r V S p S l m o V i  S ° I n nd ed th e ‘‘Curling W o n d e rs th e  young and comparatively inexperi- 
were auctioned off .at a profit. Most cnccd Harding rink outpointed . some veteran curlers to gam the 
of eastern terminal auction sales to finals but experience paid off when the chips were down, although
date have-not returned^ tbe f.o.b. jt a ’ not until the twelfth and final end tha t the. contest was de­
cost plus freight on western boxed .^ J '
apples, with the result eastern buy- Clded.
ers have purchased few supplies Prior to the start of the finals, George Cmolik’s rink. Top prizes 
from Washington or B.C. Cowley played three games in a were chrome kitchen stools. Mem-
Demand, for Newtowns in the U.S. row, and his team had a half-hour bers of. the Pope rink were Bill 
is normal for this time of the year, breather before starting in the maj- „  . ,. -j, , viicnV:
April is considered a “Newtown ,o r  event. Meanwhile he had Harvey, lead, Kudy Kitscn. s /) , The Lucky Lager Cup was taken by J. A. Brown’s rink, of Wcstbank, while team members
month” on eastern U.S. terminal battled his way through to emerge# P. ̂  Leninko. third, and Lyle Pop;, wcre,a| so aWarded travel bags. Left to .-right: J. A. Zdralck, third; T. B. Recce, lead; John Brown, 
points. the victor in the “E” .event for the , skip. The Cmolik rink was made Nf>lQ. n w n n (l °  ■ ’
Prices are firm on. Winesaps in Royal Hotel Trophy, open to home up ’ 0f Bolj Lapp, lead; Walter bK1P> ^eison  rvcccc, bu-unu.
the better size ranges. Nominal teams only. In addition to winning n ,nnrmpll „0„nnd. -rov j acaues , .  .  . .....
sales of extra fancy Winesaps to the two cups, his teammates also r? L ® ^ r molik i i n  * I h U i Ia a  A A m r m f + A A  ’ “ ,* "*__1
U.S. markets ore being made.
I;






v-1 ̂< i T
alter 
Jacques,
took home 26-Piece silverware sets third! Gcor8« Cmolik‘ skiP* ’ 
and trilight lamps. SUCCESSFUL ’SPIEL •
_ Cowley’s rink was composed of It W{Js 0nc Qf thc most successful 
Reg Brewer lead; Paul Manchur. bongpicl3 hcld in tho short but col- 




ing Club, The bonspiel cojmmittcc
iff -








8 , "HinhTnnH Ln'i'sip Trorihv ’aflcr' winners of trophies, teams which the chairmanship of Aid. Art Jack-
A German DP is recovering in nt’ Sum- placed second, third and fourth in son, will submit a report on plans
Kelowna General Hospital today *. - .*> «  h ’ . .  tbo T.ienven "H events, also received individual made to date In connection with the 
after he was stjot in the chest, with ^nk wcVei A HcLen le^ awards. Prizes were valued at city’s 50th anniversary which will
' Oil
second, and Bert Saucier, lend. midni„ht Thursday H. C. Heaven’s rink from Gland mianignt inursaay. ... .
rnntnrorf the "R” event and In additions to prizes nwarded to The planning committee, underruina, cuimuv-u mi vvv,»v, , . . . . ___  . ___ u u . _____<1. .  au  iv. i
tlirown last Monday morning to j ubllfce Committee will be held in 
when prizes were presented, near tho council chamber, City Hall,
Tuesday night at 8.00 o'clock.
a .22 bullet. TIehheq second' i f  C Heaven' third close to $1,500.
Hans Schuarschmidt, formrely of •1̂ tonDd̂ rioiwof 2  O n ..........................
Drumheller. wus transferred to Kcl- , N'[ k R’ r ,\wley |0nd
owna hospital from Oliver, for sur- k )Y l,i. n  wiun.^' third
gical attention. He was cn route to G-
be observed on May 4.
Top prize in this 
silver entreeVancouver when the sfiootlng oc- ■N’ . .curred early Saturday morning. WUS c d
Although details of the shooting d'!|Jca- „„„ . f t, L ,
ore vogue, it is understood Schaar- ,! T A n n l ' r l n o l  
Schmidt was endeavoring to obtain ,.J ’ % ) Jn wfi«eVgasoline from on Oliver farmer, Wratbank emerged the wlnnci.
s * a * 5 s r  w  sn  i i f a s s f S
r r *  r d j ,c *• mMa‘ r x :
Kelowna figure skaters 
win majority of awards
tory recovery. Zdrulck, third, and J. A. Brown, 
Bldp. Their opponents were Tom-
, 1  t
Kelowna figure skaters captured the majority of awards in the 
second annual Okanagan:Matnlinc Figure Skating Association 
championships hcld here over the week-end.
' . , ii , . *.  „ ..... . ..... The Orchard City contestants won six events, while Kamloopsmy Ncld, lend; Jack Serwn, second; ' ' v ' . f. ’ *
Fred Kitsch, third, and Harold Hit- skaters captured five, and Penticton t^o.
dred, skip. Dinno Stolz, who captured tho W«ady , Sparks and Elspeth Nor-
WON FIVE CUPS Western Cnnndn ♦ novice Indies’ round, Kamloops.
Ken Fulks, who lout out lo the championship in Trail, and who was Junior mixed pairs, trophy to be
Cowley rink in. the semi-finals, cap- to compete In the senior Indies' donated, Monica llill and Tony
lured the "D" event, mid the Me- division, wus sidelned through 11- Griffin, Kelowna.
Gavin Bakeries’ visitors’ trophy, ness. The senior ladles' event was Henlor mixed pairs, Safety Murt 
Tills rink won the same event last wort by Wendy Sparks, Kamloops, trophy, -Elaine Jeffrey and Frank 
yeiir. The Fulks' rink was compos- while Frank Clark, of tho sumo Clark, Kumloopb. - 
ed of Ted Clements, lead; Vcrn elty, won the sailor title. Mixed fours, Penticton Kiwunlu
Cousins, second; George Slsmey, Detail results follow: Klwussu trophy, Monica Hill, Tony
third, and Ken Fulks, skip, In sov- Novice ladles, Penticton College Griffin, Sundra Lipsett and Johnny 
Lawrence <.n Ogopogo bonsplels the Fillies' of Commerce trophy, O’dellu Kent, Franks, Kelowna.
carrier, r ink has entered, they have cmerg-' Penticton. Host urtlstlc award, T. Eaton Co,
ed with u total of five cups. In Novice men, Kelowna Flguro trophy, Louisa Orwell, Kelowna








VERNON — James 
Braiilff, Kelowna mail 
pleaded not guilty today before 
Hon. Justice II. W. Mcfnncs to 
charges of wounding and stubbing 
••with intent.”
The first count—that of wounding 
with Intent, is before the 12-man 
Jury, nine of whom are Vernon men.
Foreman is J. 1). Woods, of Okan­
agan Landing.
. The charge against UranUf is, 
that on February 10, 1055, In Kel­
owna, lie did "unlawfully wound Clow, in the finals
■** * ,
winning fills event. Fulks defeated Skating Club trophy, Jim Corrigan, 1‘rogrnm was sanctioned by C’an-
‘ ‘ 1 Skating Association,
New Westminster, Ken Fulks’ t t̂ik of Peachland, captured the McGavin Bakeries
F. W. Croft, of Summerland, and Penticton. utllun Figure
winners received coppertotic kit- Junior ladies, Dearborn Motors K. L. Lewis...........  — .... . ■ , , , , _ . . . .
rhnnwnrc sets. Ltd. trophy, Joan Dvlcourt, Kelow- wmi referee; Edrlc OiSwcll, Kelownu, Visitors 'I roplty in last week s Ogopogo bonspiel-— Inc Ultn cup
Playing against Falks wrre na. awlstajit rpferee; Judges, S. E. An- (n.,m tl,nn in f| lr sniels In nrlditirtn lo winninn Iho
Chuck Hlcasdole, lead; Norm Junior men. no tropliy, Tony Grif- gun, Mr. und Mr«. R. C. Beattie, N.
Holmes, second; Walt Toves, third, fin, Kelowna. Zult. A. A. Day nurd. Mrs. P. Gav-
und Bit! Croft, skip. Senior ladies. Hudson’s Bay tro* rlllk, of Trail. Judges In the artistic
Iu "E ' event, for the Royal Ho. pity. Wendy Sparks, Kamloops. uWurd wero Miss Jean Fuller, dunc- 
tet Trophy, Cowley outpointed Nels Senior men. Sparks Snullle tro- itig« Mrs. J, Lumout, artist; Mrs. P.
‘ ....................  D„ Cameron, musician, Kelownu.
Alex Cyril Ogden.”
Donald S, MeTavtsh to cxouu 
counsel, llumfrey Blake atld Mich­
ael; Borne, af Kelownu. arc counsel 
for'Uranllf. The remainder of the
Clow was play- phy, Frank Clark, Kamloops.
tin? with only three men,'bis usslst- Drniun dunce, Cliarles Fullford 
Hiito being Trult. lead, and G. Retd, trophy, Mnulcu I till und Tony Urlf- 
(htrd. Trlllgbl lamps were the top fin, Kelowna, 
awards. Stiver dunce, CKOV trophy,
In ."F” event, for the Byron Me- EIuIiiq Jeffery and Frank Clari
jurb baa been excused until i\tcs- Donald Dicmortal Cup, Lyto Pope’u Kamloops. ........................... "j-




24 . , . . . 25 7
Mlrch 25 ... . ...................34 14
Mircb 20 ...... ...................  42 21
4/cb 7 ...... 28
team has won in the last seven spiels. In addition to winning tho 
tropliy, each member of the team received a set of coppcrtone kit­
chenware sets. Left to right: Vcrn Cousins, second; Ken F'ulks, 
skip; le d  Clements, lead; George Sisney, third.
(1 or more pictures please turu to Page 4).
I III ST READING Ron of n dlttlmj lounge, a |oung«. a
City council gave firtt muling to public,homo und u cocktail loung". 
a bylaw cnjllng for u licence fee of Tltlu will cover oil four liquor out- 
825 every six months for the opeiV lots In tho city,
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We see by the papers that over in Victoria cent of the attempt to have the totem pole adopted
interested groups have renewed their efforts to 
have the dogwood declared British Columbia’s 
floral emblem. In this connection the Victoria 
Times says that “The case for that flower has 
been aided by its popularity here and on the lower 
mainland. Dogwood brooches and lapel decora-
raSSS&l!
as our emblem. It is more than possible that the 
same people have advocated both the totem pole 
and the dogwood; the arguments are very similar.
It is, perhaps, ‘not strange that our friends of 
Victoria and Vancouver look upon the dogwood 
as an outstanding bit of flora. It is, in that it is 
tions find a ready market and when the province very rare indeed in British Columbia. But a floral
offered its gift to the present sovereign during her emblem1 should be representative at least of the
visit here as princess it took the form of jewelry area it represents and by no stretch of the imagin-
patterned on the dogwood.” ation can the dogwood qualify in this regaref. Its
Now this newspaper has nothing against the qualifications are not one whit greater than those
dogwood. As a matter of fact it considers the of the totem pole. Both of them are native to a
dogwood a rather pleasing tree in itself and the very small section of the province, 
flowers are rather exquisite things. The trees ‘British Columbia is a large province and its 
carrying the very attractive, flowers arc always an flowers and trees are diversified. However it Spring! Where art thou?
intriguing sight for visitors to the coast from the should be quite possible to select an attractive Where, oh where, is spring?
interior of the province. They are intriguing not 
only because they are attractive, hut also, and
London letter Who remembers when
By R, B. (From the Files of The KelownaCourier
LONDON—Columbus and I have 
something in common—neither of 
us had much idea what was at the 
other end of the Atlantic.
When the man who discovered 
America landed, he was greeted, by 
red men in a language he cnuldnt 
understand. When 1 landed, the 
same thing happened.
•‘Wotcher nolme?" said a man in a 
blue uniform.
of AumtsL n«d so to fim"* to wrm h * 
movement of th« bulk of the 1925 
fruit crop by rail.
F. R, E. DeHart has taken over 
the entire rmrserv stock of the Ok­
anagan Fruit and land  Co.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
A considerable number of cvcor 
sionistR ca**«e in to* boa's end ap 
pear delighted wi‘h 'he country.
* * ♦ TWENTY YEARS AGO
Farmers are asked to eo»onorato 
with the game department hv 
burning all orchard pruntogs with­
in the next two weeks, if possible. 
The Vmdercartcn department of If the orchard clean-»o Is. delayed 
I almost forgot in the confusion of 1ho public school opened on Mon- longer pheasants and partridc>'s 
arrival—and this was Southampton, day under the* instruction of Miss are likely to be disturbed while
one of the biggest docks in the A. Buchanan. nesting.
* * » * * * * *
Messrs. Smith and Holman shlo- The dormant spravintr had been 
pod two tons of Kelowna grown to- started in many orchards through- 
bncco on Tuesday. It will be dis* out the Valiev, but was halted by 
trihuted at various noin*s on the 
Calgary and Edmonton branch In 
Alberta.
*  *  *
O. D. Ranks, secretary of the 
Kelowna Farmers Exchange, has 
received letters from, the chief
world, where 1,200-odd passengers 
were getting their first feel of land 
after six days a( sea. „
When I remembered my name, 
the man in the uniform pointed to a 
line under the letter B and L joined 
a queue to collect my luggage, 
then made a dash for the boat train 
that was ready to pull out for Lon­
don.
English trains are smaller, dirtier 
and, in some cases, more comfort-
the wind on Saturday and the un­
timely fall of snow on Monday 
morning. ,
• *  •
The few small prizes that have 
come to Kelowna In recent years 
hnvo not helped ’ to abate the
si
commissioner, of lands and works gambling spirit. The prims have 
minor Canadian
rpnis column
something to  t h e
or
the
principally, because they are a strange sight to 
interior eyes.
And, therein lies our objection to the dog- 
* wood as the floral emblem of the province. The 
t  tree is to be found in only a very, very small sec- 
■** tion of the province. We would estimate that 
k the dogwod tree grows in less than one-tenth of 
the province. Why, then, select it as a flower 
emblematic of the whole region? Moreover, the 




I do hot know that it does;
flmuer tb it ic l-nna-n and nnnreeiated in at least a She hasn’t been even a fickle that it doesn’t either,flower that is known and appreciated in at least a jade this year. She’s been a coldi And I’m a bit doubtful if
reasonable part Of the province, rather than in one imperious dowager fixing us with a scientists know either.
small segment crowded in. the southwest comer. hard*. censoring stare. „ wrong * c,orc n0W'
The chief argument for the dogwood would can remember in the Okanagan. And since we hav^ to -find .-some-
seem to spring from those groups which see some The month had barely broken be- thing to blame for ^  ea1t̂ ’. J
commercial advantage m Its adoption as the of- | 2.year ™cord. And, having done than the atomic bomb blasts. I’m musta’rd
ficial floral emblem. We trust that our provincial that, instead of forgetting it and inclined to trunk' w eie aving
emblem will not he selected on this basis w hile warming up, the weatherman Would atomic weamer.emmem wm not oe seiectea on mis oasis, wmie seem determined to out-reoord the r p m
the Victoria Times may feel commercialism is a new record. Q n j^ arnarei’s marriage
The sun crossed the equator last
able, than those in Canada. The and Price Ellison. M.P.. to the ef- accrued f ro m
government owns them, since Labor feet that the application to lease a Sweets, the last one—received bv
took them over in a sweeping urge portion of foreshore, for the erec- a Kelownian a few weeks neo and 
to nationalize the country after the tion of a warehouse. 4ms been the largest of which I have know-
waI granted. The Exchange will begin ledge—amounting to over *8.000.
The compartments seat six per- the erection of their building in a Tills man very fortunately escaped 
sons—three people on one side face short time, and will be in a posi- publicity by using a nom do plume,
a S o  o ^ the  other9 1 tion to meet the coming crop to ad- a procedure now followed general-
I remembered reading about an vantage. * ,  ,  ly by all the seasoned optimists.
English labor-official who visited v r t v a
Canada and said that he found Can- EO(RTY YEARS AGO TEN YEARS AGO
adian trains less friendly than those President, Mr. D. W. Sutherland, The old oil derrick which has 
over here because the seating ar- took the chair at the meeting on been standing at Okanagan Mission
rangement didn’t make for easy Friday, 26, instant. Subject for the for approximately ten years has
conversation. Recalling this, I ex- debate was that “The present Pro- disappeared from the landscape. It *
pected goodwill to abound all the vincial Government is unworthy of stood on the property owned by H.
way to London. Even if it didn’t, the confidence to the people." Mr. B. D. Lyons and has been dis- a
the seating arrangement broke the R. B. Kerr took the affirmative, mantled, the machinery being ship- ^  |j
ice with myself and fellow passen- and Mr. W, J. Clement, the nega* pod away. #
gers. five. . ... . ft
A friend and I had ordered a * * * Sgt. Bruce-Paige is accredited |
a bottle of stout and ham sand- Mr. J. W. Jones addressed a large with the capture of more than 90 g 
wiches each. When the waiter ar- meeting in the school at Rutland. German prisoners cast of the R une , n 
rived, in came the stout, sandwiches, on Tuesday night, in pursuance of ,, on Saturday, when the 1st canaai- ,4 $
his candidature for South Okan- an Parachute Battalion dropped qplates, knives, salt, pepper—and agan.-Mr. Thos. Bulman also spoke, into battle across the river and
Cramped in the middle seat of the A number of ' townspeople drove seized all objeefives within two 
compartment and surrounded on out , to Rutland to attend, the pro- hours. Sgt. Paige ®
either side by a pair of formidable- ceedings. The mayor spoke well formed a scoufing party and came JV
looking gentlemen who were ab- and got a good reception from the back to /h e  ̂ Canadian lines with |
sorbing-English atmosphere they audience, which evidently inelud- the ninety-odd p^isone t
Good ed a large number of-Liberals, as ■ .. . ' . I
*- the customary cheers for the Con- Tree Fruits reports that the 1
servative candidate wore followed Newtown variety has_ now been * g-
A . ... , „ n nine ‘to * "marry”* Group • Captain sandwich." " ‘ '  'by a hearty. salvo of hurrahs for reduced to, less than 50,0<W boxes
Actually we geneially are well Townsend These persons feel that Good show, I thought. Stout, 
into soring before the vernal equin- the matter is not one of public con- ham sandwiches, the English coun-
favorable argument, this newspaper feels quite Mp‘da; ““nd*0̂ ^ ^  There are some who are disturbed had - obviously, missed for a
the contrary. The commercial arguments leave Yet, if I remember rightly, that over the current discussion whether many years, I started an assault 
US very cold indeed. No self-respecting people night was not very far above zero, or not Princess Margaret is plan- with the mustard pot on my ham
would select an emblem on that basis and we s . s  rs s f l t t  s , I t t.
The agitation for the dogwood to be adopted trust no government would give the slightest coh- ox." ^he^arl^flowers are generally r ^  “ a pLrona? mafi tryside, half-crowns (35c) jingling
as the official flower of this province is reminis- sideration to such arguments. -really getting .into°“t : thls y£,ar there,,is hardly a sign tgr for tbe p rincess to decide and in my pocket- 
of them. The golfers are generally gQ the Consider the current discus- the old swing of things, wot? 
trying out their new clubs; this siQn an invasjon the Princess’ “I say,” said the formidable-look-
Glaring omission
ygar the links are still snow-cover­
ed. The lawns are generally swept Pers°ual Priya^y
and the gardens. fidied;^ this_ year vieW 0int, but, on the other hand, wiches, the English countryside— 
only the - most fussy rosident has ^  princess is a pubiic person to a and now some jolly good conver-
One can sympathize with
ing gentleman on my right, 
that Aha, I thought. Stout, ham sand-
This newspaper has commented upon the ab­
solute lack of plans for any construction on High­
way 97 as announced by the Minister of High­
ways in the session of the Legislature. We par­
ticularly pointed out that nothing; whatsoever had 
been said about the completion of the Summer- 
land-Peachland section and that there had been 
no reference to the dangerous Woods Lake sec­
tion between here and Vernon.
In commenting upon the latter, The Vernon 
News this week said:
“The only major work scheduled appar- * 
cntly is the extension of the reconstruction 
on Highway 97E towards Armstrong and the 
hard surfacing of the considerable portion 
rebuilt last summer and autumn.
“There is vone glaring omission. Nothing 
has been announced publicly regarding the 
very large amount of work necessary on the 
principal Okanagan artery, Highway 97, from
the south end of Woods L ak e ’to the point 
where the modern highway ends seven miles 
south of Vernon.
“All this stretch of main thoroughfare, 
comprising fifteen or sixteen miles, is' old. 
No money except for maintenance has been 
spent on it since before the war. Despite the 
mild winter, what surface remains is now 
rapidly breaking up and the whole piece J s  
in very bad shape.
“A lot of money will of necessity have to 
be expended here before the road is brought 
to modern standards. Each year of delay is 
a serious matter and contrast is sharp and 
a serious matter and thecontrast is sharp and 
unfavorable with the work done in the Kam­
loops, Salmon Arm, and Summerland dis- 
, tricts in recent years. This is not written in 
any spirit of carping criticism, but the situa­
tion is serious and reflects against Vernon’s 
economy and prosperity.”
cast a >«»“ a‘ U . >™n or garden. - lio n .
John Oliver, who, it will be re- and that this prompts the releasing 
membered, addressed a meeting in of Winesaps on Monday, April .2. 
Rutland a few weeks ago. *It can thus be said that the end or
• * • the 1944 crop is in sight.
THIRTY YEARS AGO ’ * '
Headlines; GLENMORE COUN- F I V E  YEARS AGO ^
CIL APPOINTS CLERK, with sub- Materials for construction or tne
heading: Selection of Mi-. R. W. new city hall are now being moved
Corner is confirmed at special to the site by Dominion Construe­
meeting. tion Co. Ground has already been
• * • . staked out, and will be levelled off
At long last the final chapter in before the foundation cribbing is 
,e tale of completion of the Kam- put into, place prior to pouring orthe
'Theoretically spring is here. In ty and her marriage is not only of ’’Fine scenery you have around 
reality it is still somewhere in the c0ncern but of importanpe to the here, I suggested as an opener, - - ,
Deep South of the United States state and all the citizens therein, glancing out the window at rows of loops-Kelowna branch of the CNR concrete 
and there isn’t even an offshoot of Royalty is sustained by public smoking chimney-pots. None of the has been commenced in this locals
it in Victoria, _B.C. Its progress goodwill and it has been weirdem- glacial approach that one expects ity, and there Ls every appearance ^ 1 ^ 3 ^ March
northward is leisurely indeed -Snstrated that the closer its rela- from the British in my friend on that thew orkw il! bepushedahead ^arch 23 Ma^ « ,  m m .^ . m
So. from the temperature today,,, +:„„eVll-r, v«.hnl«.-thA strong, the rleht. I thoueht. to enable fulfilment of the promise 24. max. 51, mm. m, fr  t e te erat re t ay tionship with the people t e str - t e rig t, I t g t 
(Friday), it would appear that we er monarchial system. “I say,” he said again. “Would you
shall have to possess our souls in There can be no doubt also that bloody well mind not plastering 
patience—however strained that pUt>lic interest in Princess Margar- your mustard on my overcoat.” 
may be—for a few days yet. But et>s futUre is founded on a;genuine As I mentioned, compartments in 
in the interim we can take hope desire f0r ber personal happiness, English trains ARE a bit crowded; 
from a few but real facts. _ . no matter what complications must Even so, I felt I had scored an early
Spring, no matter how tardy, will be resolved. It is this honest pub- triumph—although the conversation 
eventually arrive. It will probably interest also which has brought was a bit short and fruity.
of the railway chiefs that the steel max. 51, min. 29; March 26, max, 
will reach Kelowna about the end 52, min. 34.
Lost art of . .the systems." /** But Flesch has acquired some, ovu 
, , dence close to home. His original
Noah Webster’s “Blue-Backed with the rest of his class. '.Of his
... -------------- --------- -------- . Speller” and its successors, the Me- pupil, “Johnny,” has now caught up
burst upon us some morning with about the day when Royal weddings We arrived in London about 10.00 Guffey Readers, were once the ped- own four children, only °ne—3- 
the thermometer leaping upwaid xio longer ignore the feelings of the P**n. with shipboard friends wishing agogical props behind every teach- year-old Katrina—cannot Pis
and the bulbs and flowers pushing participants ‘ involved. each other the usual good luck and er Qf reading in America. Thirty oldest, Anne, 11, has just finished
their noses quickly through the ac- in so far as the discussions on the pleasantries. . .  years ago, however, their “outmod- “Gulliver’s Travels." Flesch taught
cumulation of Jast yeai s- debus. subject by London newspapers are I found a hotel—after an hour- ed” phonetic methods were , erased her to read at 9.
The lawins will green overnight concerned the conclusion is ines- long search in one of London’s an- from U.S. blackboards. Instead. edu- For business and professional 
and within a couple of days well capabie that more than irrelevant cient but efficient taxis—and settled cators adopted the technique of people, there is a course in Char-
be wondering how we’re going to gosgip is impiied. it seems likely down for the night under a moun- “WOrd recognition." With this ap-' -lotte,' N.C., called ‘iReading for the
get the grass cut. . that jf there is no evidence that tain of blankets and eiderdowns to Proach children learn to read by Atomic Age." Don H. Parker, who
One of these mornings well wake process Margaret desires to marry ward off the chill of an English recognizing the “configuration" or runs it, thinks flexibility is the key
up and suddenly realize ^that the Group Captain Townsend then the ‘‘summer.’’ Like most hotels here, "shape’’ of a word, not by examin- to adult reading. He doesn t believe
lawn must be swept, fertilized and current speculation would speedily the rate includes breakfast, and the ing the letters. ' that everyone can be  ̂stepped up to
roitpH- thnt the Garden must be , ^ i s  0f word recognition the same level. ‘‘The Almightyrolled;_ that the^ garden ust be be bi-ought to an end. An official price (by Canadian standards) is Defenders or wu , , ...•
cleaned and spaded and fertilized notice from Buckingham Palace or cheap—18 shillings ($2.50|® per maintain that the system is based tnade us in different sizes • as to
and bedding plants bought and put Downing Street to this effect would night. on̂  ̂ psychological principles derived btiiins," says Parker. , U -  ScnWj
in- .... . , .  %readily still all discussion. It would On the^^way to breakfast next day, j_om observing the reading methods Roebuck dldn t admit that shirts
And all within a few days, be surprising also that the palace the hall porter handed me a copy of of evDerts This may be, but/many came ,ln different sizes, they d go
Ah, me. Those will 1»e.the 4oys  ̂authorities would allow rumors to The Times, and I felt ns if I was a Darent of bright but nearly/illltcr- broke,"
we ll wish spring had come a little reacb what might be assumed to be accepted. However, in the dining a ê cbildren has wondered whether
more gently. an, embarrassing stage if they had room, which hailed from the V>c- the 0id alphabetic-phonetic system ---------
Britain and the world are buzzing again with and perhaps it would be good sense to get used to when WeV  w ant to simply do captoin^ownsend inanyof Ss°im o^m an^gnew ^s^ro r?  which^the had not boen klUcd Prcmaturely’
- - * • - .............. . . . . .  - — ------ A ...... -  -•••- .........................  ~ — in education has just




arc better founded than ever before.
We are prepared to give some credence to the 
rumors- as we felt at the conclusion of the war 
that the time was then ripe for the retirement of 
the great war leader and wc have been expecting 
it ever sinefe that time.* However, the years have 
slipped by and the recurring rumors have been 
brushed aside periodically by the complete ab­
sence of fact. Now, we will believe that Sir Win­
ston is retiring when Sir Winston personally, and
.... . , .. “ : 01 l {. • ii: ,—“ .TO tne speculation. a uuu imam w  impiy inut some- ™
While Sir Winston has played his important spring burst out all over the place. Public interest in this reported one was sitting in it at the time but. (‘‘The Art of Plain Talk,
role upon the stage of the world, there is one com- w b e „d  ^ 0Scean 0̂°:^W L!le R°yal. romance is rooted mainly in* apparently, whooyer_the place be- to Tost R e a d ; a b i l i ®
Mixed freight
By G. E. MORTIMORE
“T-wish to declare that I, Bill
himself.
. ............... ?an't do any of those affection for the princess and an longed to had staked a claim on it doctorate in 1943, was asked by a Smoof, am not the Bill Smoof who
fortmg thought left. So remarkable is the place things; we’ll bo tied down at the overwhelming desire that no Undue ages ago. One doesn’t fly in the neighbor to tutor her 12-year-old was fined $25 for allowing n goat to
that Sir Winston has made for himself in this su!a n,s 5,h?otln ’ . ., . ' , obstacles should be permitted to face of convention over hero just son. The boy was about to fail his run at large in a grocory^torij. _ ^m O yvumuu HUS inuut lor iiimscu in inis. ,But spring isn’t here yot. Eve just ,orcvent the iutfiUment of.her wish- Hke that. term’s work because of reading Announcements like that often
worltj that, even in retirement, his voice will carry turned up the furnace. Tkere’s , -Wherever it might be that she “Ekcuse me, sir," said a chap in trouble.. Flesch was "staggered" by appear In the press. No doubt they 
as much if not more wrinht thnn nt n one thing about it though wo pbould r»jvPq her heart is hors alone to de- white tie and tails;* "but you’re 'Sit- what he discovered: ^Johnny could nro meant to convey* that the Jimo-
as muen, It not niore, weight than that of a lesser riot forgct. lt it-s poor weather g j f  S a l l y  as with any Other ting, In someone else's sent. ̂  ̂Would not rend . . . for the pimple reason cent Bill Smoof is a gpocl citizen,
man even though he had the prestige of the prime here, it’s worse other places. In- younf? ?voman of the realm. Know- you mind coming this way?” that nobody ever showed him how. To me, they convey nothing of the
ministership behind him. H e is an institution in *lud,n?; fnow , an! l « ,nK the close intimacy of'the house- Fobbed off in a corner, I wonder- Flesch proceeded to help the boy. kind. . • • •'•*. ' _...
Jhcr ,  thlfL weLj c; . ye below hQ«jd tQ whjch th0 p; lnc0S8 belonRS ed if the fellow in the white tic He also began to gather material for Who flnld 1bo was1 the
in Prince George, the prairies frozen can bo taken for granted that and tails had just come home from a book on “Why Johnny Can t pnoof in the firpt place? H mm
. . .. . up and the east buried under wipd ti1(5,.e would be no break in the ties an all-night party or was just start- Read, which went on sale last have a guilty .conMlenco. ^ Mnybo
As long as Sir Winston lives, Britain and ihe and 8now.<_Tho »".d that bind them. ' ing out on ono. ■ Ho turned out to week. Its thesis: Until the aban- ho_J«
in his own unequivocal language sayst he is going free world will have the benefit of his truly as- ~ ........................
‘to retire, and wc will not believe it one instant tonishing mind. In offied: or Out of office, he will Perhaps
before that. The circumstances are such that his influence this world as long as he hi resident on hcl , -
‘ ed, although ho was the innocent tlngulshlng the toast from, antique "This sounds incredible," , he v lhnt r hnonen 'to liavo
party in the divorce action. It is crockery and faced my first on- wrltop, "but it Is true . . .  Reading Vnme ns 4hnt b nckRunrd
difficult to Imagine that the general counter with English coffee. menns fiettlng meaning from certain t r o u b l e " • '
public would consider this an ob- I gather that before the Amerl- combinations of letters. Tench the T d „„Vlw,lkwrrit Mv svmDath- 
seems to stncle. The people’s thinking has cans came to England, coffee was child what each letter stands for . 1 d0” V „ t ' m the man whoclnnn thn /Ifttfn udtnt, Imma liint n nna(u tWArd 1 . „ 1 1. __Jl II , |o fjw tflH I1V Ill UHJ lllilll TVMW
was convicted, I see him ap n poor
' a .divorce;' ' can friendship, It is easily, available rccoURmimh “^ te m  tenches'''guess? Bulf*imfor thAmim
,!frpCn t n b ' n i f  startling110 Coffee Js^nroduccd bv wor,c- hot rending. When n child who wrote tho dlsclrilmor, I see him •noonh Ihni xvoold visit disnt.ns. J g .  tries to rcndn. sentence llk o “I ,m w na n cimnlnR rogue who may bo
putting a teaspoon fill of Nescafe B Ifnnr,npim" nrrnrdlmr to the old- .ruin.. >.„< nn1u nt ,t<n* nnrilpiilnn
retirement is inevitable in the foreseeable future it.
Who owns Canada
(From The Victoria Times)
Last year, the Bureau of Statistics tells us, foreign 
Investment In Canada declined for the first time since 
the war. It amounted to *325 millions, some $73 mil­
lions less than In 1993.
Discussing these matters In Parliament, Mr. Alistair 
Stewart, a CCF member for Winnipeg. Is appalled by 
"the almost Insignificant port which Canadian capital 
Itself has played in the opening un of this country 
. . ? Canadian capitalists are frightened, cowardly 
Creatures depending always on outsiders to do the 
job they should be doing themselves . , , Canadian 
capitalism has abdicated in favor of the foreigners."
What are the facts? , They are the direct opposite 
to Mr. Stewart’s version. They are, in brief, that, 
Canadians themselves, while still Importing foreign 
capital, have steadily Increased their own ownership 
of Canadian Industry.
Writing In The Winnipeg Free Press, Mr. Grant 
Dexter notes that Canadian Industry was valued in 
1933, the lust year <•( record, at about *34 billions. This 
figure does not Include investment In farm land and 
urban real estate, almost entirely owned by Cona- 
■,,".tfl«nSt*v... . . ..........,■
Of the Industrial Investment Canadians nre esti­
mated to own 323 billions and foreign capitalists *11 
billions. "In other wnids." says Mr. Dexter. "Cana­
dians owned a tittle more than *2 for every *1 owned 
by a foreign investor. In 1039 the ratio was about 
*i.«t) to $1.” The proportion of Canadian investment 
has risen and that of foreign investment has fallen.
Another calculation presented to Parliament by 
Mr. J. M, Macdonhell, a distinguished Conservative, 
allows that between 1045 and 1052 the increase In
r p m 
Atomic weather?
I’m beginning to wonder. 
Everyone, everywhere
7 r
bo complaining about the weather, changed since the days when Inno- Junt n nnsty word,
’ There’s nothing too unusual about cent nnd guilty alike were penalized As a concession to Anglo-Amcrl
foreign investment was $3.2 billions. But the Increase that, of course, but It does scorn by
foreign investment in tne grent postwnr boom wns cjuent ond thnttbo wuiihu the pust urn an tlui Princofl*i whuro n nni' Duttinc? n tensDoonful of Nodcnffl 
under 13 percent of the total. Some 87 percent of tho couple of years -has been a bit more bo dlroctod ^  nto n ci ) f l n r t  e cun h a ( f i l l  ", " 5 ? '
money needed to rebuild tho Canadian economy and unusual than it usually is. ntPd 00 t,,recwa’ L.lV. " c.Hiv„:uluiL ^ llI) fashioned
effect an industrial revolution wns saved and Invested If so, why? 
by Canadiana themselves. ’ Wo’vc heard Romo people say that
At the same time Canada wns exporting capital— it’s probably the atomic bomb nnd 
lending money to Britain, for oxnmnle, and buying kindred explosions. I’m beginning 
American securities. Altogether It will bo found that to wonder if these people hnven’t 
Canadians themselves saved an amount equal to the got something, 
entire postwar Investment within Canndn. For a /vftor nil we know that there Is 
population of our size and an economy at our present niwnvs n 0,U1S0 mui nn ..ffoct and 
stage of development this is n record of saving nnd we know that when something is
Investment probably without precedent in history. ,akcn awny ttom u thing tfie prig-" You can’t demand respect; you’ve
Briefed bits
A man thinks ho knows- 
woman knows bettor.
-hut a
A retailor In a man who can tell 
the same story twice.
% r ? h r  c S s  E°vto — ^
ihc8C' explosions _ have The g«|ng become;, more Interest-
.alllnvestment. B v W f |SA billions of forolgn money *i m *' ln& lnvnrdf th° L P’had been Invested here but It renresented only 32 I'here and Us wenthor. 
percent of all Investment, Thus foreign investment , wc ^,,<>w (,'n* ft‘‘ ” ,*s
has Increased, but Canadian Investment has Increased atomic dust or what hnvo you
moro raoidly. ...........................
The United States, naturally enoueb, Is hv far the its money Is highly welcome, 
largest foreign Investor here. At the beginning of At the same time Canada,1 which once depended
according to tne out- guilty not only of that particular 
phonCllT syittcm, he offence, but of far wonm crimes, so 
m Urn BOl,nd C“Ch kU,!r llullvlf,Un,,y. puts fnr Undotocted.
them nll togethcr and discovers a Sometimes tlio elinneo of mixed 
wfiaTroennr Tiist MmUtor nnimn1' Uhh*«« ho lias been identities Is small Indeed. If n man
.hmiiii fiU "  to n t so> trained, ho can only guess the called Spud Elsenhower woro tm-
"n  W « i l l  «tnr. .hit meaning. Proponents o f tho recog- prisoned for feeding lend slugs to
dnv ni h'i! i <• m' °rw'n«* in1 /w r v  »>fion system sny that the contest n Jt.ke box. Dwight Elsenhower
ni t 1 Surry win lead to an nccurnte guess, wouldn't bother to Issue n denial,
to i ko a took «i London. Annion/tn Umt "kangaroo." because everybody would know It
n’t him. ‘
wns discussing tho subject with 
n friend, and ho reminded me that
Flesch co te ds that
The redeeming 




Stepping out of tho hotel, I nenr- c0,lld jufil ns cosily mean "giraffe." wasn’t 
ly ended my excursion before It hnd v T
started. And if n taxi-driver hadn’t TIIONIC PROOF ■ * ;frjc,r
squeezed his bulb-typo horn a bit Lost year. Flesch visited several W(, rend such denials ns tho
harder to warn mo (hat I was well Roman Catholic elementary schools ^Rowing
on my way to being ground Into the pear Chicago, where tho phoplc "This Is "TO point out that L
pavement I should have ended my method was used. "The results were Ooorff0 Malenkov of tho Acmfc
travels i i-ht there always the same: General Stud-nt Ti„lfjWnro Btoro, nm not tho Georg!
tho British, ns It turned out, drive achievement about one grade level Malenkov who quit his Job recent-
on the wrong side of the rond, !y."
Inst v»nr It had put S8.fi blllionH Into Canndn ns ngnlnst, nlmo.t completely Pn foreign money for expansion, 
$2 billions Invested by Britain. The Amerean stake In Inst year Invested 570 milllors nbrond. We ere not 
our future Is thus large Ip purely financial terms but only huge pavers nnd investors In our own resources 
unfortunately Is not widely understood by many but are bocondn'g substantial'exporters of capital, for 
Americans who would dnmace Canada, If they could, the benefit of foreign countries ami ourselves, 
by restrictive tariffs. Britain's stake is also large and Mr, Slevvnrt obviously did not bother to look up 
la growing. I^tst year Britain managed to Invest *50 the figures hefoie he denounced the cowardice of 
millions here, the highest figure since the war, end Canadian Investors.
N o t l i i n g *  i s  m o r e  p a l l i u t i c  I l i a n  n h o r s e f l y  o n  
a n  m i t o  r a d i a t o r .
above the national norm In nil sub*
"This |s to announce that f, Ed* 
Dr. William B. Oriy, of the Uni- mund Hillary of 1313 flkldrotiuh 
verslty of Chicago, o tencbpr of Boulevard, mn nol the same Ed- 
■readlng for more than 40 years, mund Hillary who ellmhed Motint 
thinks there Is no "best" method, Everest," , • ’ • .
1_____  1 Now winding up n two-and «aholf- Old E<l, who runs Ed’s Poolrom,
year-study of literacy for UNESCO, prefers to leave the Impression that 
he concluded lost week that "neither he Is the same Hillary, ot* nt least hi* 
The m an  who WorksOnly because he Inis to, method can bo used exclusively , , .  uncle. If i>eople nro stupid enough 
... . Differences In word structures re- to believe that, why should Eel try
will never auvaticc. . quire , . ,  varying combinations of to stop them? '
MONDAY. MARCH SS. 1955 THB KELOWNA COURIER PACE THREE
THE OLD HOME TOW N By STANLEY
STOi»ir!! iF 'to ti w w r 'i tx M j  
H A M w m een  m a sm c d  p l a t  
TAKsrrS « * r ootfr « o  
SMACKING OOWW *IH» * e « T  
O P T H m  MEAT BALLS!!
\
i f f e
WHEN HUSBAND* ANt>WlPH 
**MBT "IHW*t>UEr COOKJSUSVw
expects to get what he has loaned 
back in the same condition as when 
he loaned i t  You should consider 
our forests and streams on the same, 
basis.
1 am sure that you have gone into 
the woods and noticed that trees 
have been gashed right and left 
■ bv some axe swinging maniac or 
have gone to your favorite fishing JANUARY-FEBRUARY. 





parsnip has shown 
rior to other varieties
it
and allows it to take in rain and 
irrigation water more readily. In 
part. then, the claims made tor the 
soil conditioners have been confirm* 
ed.
The soil conditioners are, how* 
ever, not yet being recommended 
for commercial use in  the southern 
interior of British Columbia. One 
to be reason is that only occasionally 
under have any beneficial effects on crop
littered with garbage. A person Generally the weather has been test- The roots vary awuewhat in yields been reported. Another rea- 




" n t iK. - vj X.V S X*
vv/," *i m
;: i*
s-vU*'in* ■ A , *
?4£
not be allowed In the woods again, neratures recorded in January were respects. The average weight is In a recent report from Ohio the 
Well, we are Scouts, you might ^ ^ T S S u S y  “ S T S T f , * * •« . P «  tot, as compared to 10.4 following conclusion b  reached: 
say, we don’t  do things ike tha t Pr^initation h asb eeV  about nor- tor Hollow Crown, the variety “At current prices the usefulness of 
How right you are, but for every m ^ fo r  the*: two month*^dUiough which is commonly grown at pres- these products In agriculture, is like- 
Scout who practices conservation snow reserves in the hills are re- Thft roots are smooth, free hmited to surface applica-
seriously. there b  always someone ported to be somewhat low. 
who does not give a darn. So when 
you go to camp the next time and 
the time after that, remember that a 
Scout leaves two things when he 
leaves a campsite; nothing and his 
thanks. .. The Great Outdoors be-
firom forks and branch roots, gradu- tion with high value crops or for 
u rn  a tio t  RI7R« o r  a ppl e r  ally tapering to give a root six to special purposes. It is not likely
eight inches long when trimmed, that they will constitute a replace- 
FKO&X lUNG Arju SIDE The cores are small and the quality ment for . . . sound agricultural
BLOS^DMS is excellent It appears likely that practices."
P» Y. x isner this variety could supplant1 ail oth- It b  possible that commercial ap-
During the past season spring ers> because present market demand plication of these soil ̂ conditioners -
longs to you and every Canadian, k  for a high quality parsnip of me- to of the c ro ^  in tiie
guard and protect it so that fu- amount of damage to unopened fruit dium tfc small'size'and good shape, southern interior of ®C. may yet 
tu rf  generations of Canadians may which would be suitable for pre- prove feasible. In the meantime.
so
also enjoys its pleasures. 
CAMPOKETTE COMMENTS
ally the more advanced king bloom r ?rvnging,
in the flower cluster suffered the vvvKvrntvKrrAi toapk nnww worst damage while side blooms in EXPERIMENTAL WORK DONE
When the tents go up on April the cluster survived without injury. 
15 it will be too late to do any more In some quarters this led to the
proper soil management b  recom- ■ 
mended; and in particular, the 
ELSEWHERE growing of cover crops or green-
___ . manuring crops, or the maintenanceAt the recent BCFGA convention . . .
■If
News and views of scouting
by DES OSWELL, District Scoutmaster '
MERITS IN SCOUTING CAMPORETTE ____
__ ,  « i . ..., . .  On Friday, April 15, the second n o p  w a v  i  s e f  it
The following have qualified for Central Okanagan district campor- WAX 1 Biai “
badges recently; campers, Wayne ette will commence. The camporette
Hundreds of automobiles are stolen every year and thousands 
 It Will  t  l t  t    r  I   rt r  t i  l  t  t  rvi inereceni convenura  ̂^  organic matter content of the of articles lifted from Darked vehicles And the easiest waV to  in-
planning. Now b  the time to make gloomy prediction that 1954 fruit a request was made that tiie grow- g o il in ^ m e o to e r  manner. V v l £®71C £ “ {Jfj
sure that everything is ready. Have size would be smn11i ers be kept informed of the results vite temptation is to leave keys in the ignition of your automobile^ as
you g o h a U th e  cooking utensib Data gathered in 1947 from th e . ”T a ’ ' ’
abo«‘ an axe, pa- McIntosh, Delicious, Newtown and E  ^ ,d
trpl first aidWt, patiol notice b°Md. Rome Beauty varieties indicated emffthn c^ti™  J n i
and a goodj rip-snorting: skit.so that that king apples and side apples
-S ? 1®  .toa» %  same spur were of similar ■ ^ cJ g £ l J  ^ 5 ? k S S H S ts id JShield. Time’s moving by; only ^  and shape at harvest. fi .  Wl(.h - nm
eighteen days to go—Be Prepared. _  , . . the Okanagan. The first such sum-
g y 8 P year the relative sizes of mary has ^ e n  prepared on soil con-
McIntosh fruib from King and side tmionerg, _We would Be pleased to 
Last week we told you how to go blooms were again compared in two vave errn^r reactions to thb  tyneJawmImm n rhiMm AnmmUiAA 1.  nn«L jtnxn JmtU ®l / d U f i V V I C V v M U j i « V « U l i J r t . i O » f »  u j  u v  v l v WAAL V V U U U v U L v . a u « V i u u ) w * v i » v  _ . . .  ,  ”  *  ,  , ,  U t t V C  K lStuhlmiller; house orderly, Bruce wil be b rger th b  year and thus about tQrming a committee, orchards, using in each case fruit of ite®.








B .C . area 
head discloses 
camp thefts
shown in the above picture issued by the RCMP in the new book­
let “Crime in Your Community.”
Stealing of an automobile is not only a  crime which may in* 
volve your property. Many innocent people have been < killed or
d  crimirbadly injured by juvenile joy-riders an nals trying to  escape 
in a stolen car. ■ •
VANCOUVER — Brig. George
B E
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
C K O V
TO N IG H T 
10.15 p.m .
cook should be that much keener. If you ents herewith are a few commenta branch. .Three bees were used in
done will remember, Okanagan Mission as to what would happen if a spon-.one orchard and one tree in tiie . , - _
• won the best troop and the best sor or group committee did not other, in both cases trees showing Soib differ a great deal in their Kitchtag, newly-appointed com-
'natrnl shields and Westbank won AV<«t To start with. suoDose the not blossom frost injury. On each texture and structure. Some are mander of the Canadian army in
the best campfire skit shield last Scoutmaster or Cubmaster left the tree the king blooms were removed coarse or sandy in texture, others British Columbb has dbclosed that
year. I  wonder who will take them dbtrict Who would replace or see from one branch and the other are fine in texture. Sometimes the there have been large-scale thefts
home thb  year? that a new leader b  appointed to branch was left as a check. fine-textured soib are ’ difficult to within hb  command. -
From all' reports, the troop dem- non the pack or ‘the troop? Who At harvest, fruit measurements handle they may lose their organic in  a press conference at B.C. area 




and cloddy; they ay seal over and the thefts to l l  Works Company of walks in unorganized areas where
building should be erected on. the 
park property, to provide a  meeting 
place for small groups, and small 
social affairs.
Matter of a bee to fix up the park 
was also left over to the executive
Meeting.
The street lighting question was 
aired, and it was decided to look 
into the possibility of hiring one 
lndivdual to look after replacement 
of bulbs.
Special speaker for the eveninginterest Every troop seems to have difficulties, take a hand in getting ers of 2.85 and 2.87 inches respec
‘"i project well on the way to final the situation cleared up? Who tively in one orchard and 2.55 a n t* -----— —o—  -------------------- M*e jwjro* v«i«iu»u ------ — r ------- ,—~ jnterectine and informative talk an
ans. would see that the boys are receiv- 2.53 inches respectively in the. other, poorly; or they may crust over as tioned here and at Chilliwack, 65 shoppmg districts^present a serious “ Ia™ au» ® ^ ® “
The campsite b  much better thb  ing proper Scoutiike training? These These data would indicate that on they dry and prevent the emer- nuies to the east. hazard b  being urged by Rutland guxent a i ia i^  d e a ^ w ^ t f t  tne







W H O  W ILL BRING 
Y O U  A N  
IM P O R T A N T  
M ESSAG E FR O M  . 
Y O U R
PROVINCIAL
G O V ER N M EN T
SOCIAL CREDIT
Keeps Y O U  
Informed
■ •  ■
British Columbia 
Social Credit League
Brig. Kitching, mustachioed, Chi- Boa d of . .. „w,lnf,- n and
camp more suuea xur uie wiue me irew«»v w* » Ujr u «  jn».»vu u- —  *•*'*'— —- -—: ------ ’rT~Tu—j  IT LJ'” ----- r  ud-born career soldier, said tiie Board' will, seek the support of ,ue Chinese arid Forihosa nroblems.
game which the whole camp will for they are the overall control that spur. ture; usually, the desirable crumb- company, under command of Lt.- southern district boards of trade at mlf m e anu r o mosa prooiem*.
participate in. This year, to coin governs the troop and pack. We, PINK-END OF PEARS like structure has been lost and the Col. G. M. McManus, 41, of Halifax, the next quarterly meeting. Copies There w a s s h o r t  question.period 
an old expression, the camporette in the past, have had group com- S. W. PORRITT fine particleshave flawed together had approximately $14,000,000 in of the resolution will also be db- .rrough* ?ut some further in­
will be "bigger and better” than mittees that have fallen down on a disorder of Bartlett pears 80(1 have made the soil very tight stores and buildings under its con- tributed to various trade boards in teresung points on important cur-
ever. the job and as a result the standard loSwn S  pink-end b  characterized SoU scientiste have bee^^ expert- trol. unorganized districb. . rent evenb.
Note. Only twenty-five days to of Scouting has in some cases taken by a distinct pinkish color at the menting with a number of new syn- He said he could not say the value At the bi-monthly supper meeting',
go—Be Prepared. a rapid decline. So that this point caiyx end of the fru it The pink fhetic producb called “soil coodi* of the equipment stolen during the held in the school cafeteria last
BRONZE 'ARROWHEAD COURSE is stressed as much as possible; the color may be confined to the area tioners,” which are claimed to ira- last decade. Wednesday, chairman, C. D. Buck-
Don't forget the course Will be Scout Association has laid down a inside the calyx or may extend prove the soil structure, thus mak- He had no comment on reports land raiSed the question of having
held on March 27 at the Kelowna rule that a troop and pack cannot SOmewhat beyond. It generally be- ing it easier to handle and ensuring that the thefts dating back to 1945, so many general meetings, being of
Scout HalL All Scoute who are operate or be registered without a comes more evident in affected better crops. These products have would involve “tens of thousands the opinion that the trade board af-
taking the m m m  mu5t  ,JMtVe their proper group committee. Where the peai>s as the fruit opens. long names, but are usually known of dollars,” but admitted that more fairs could be more easily handled
names, taMjrvlnanding group committee has fallen down pink-end appears in some cases by initials such as VAMA, HPAN thaji 100 soldiers and civilians had ̂ y holding executive meetings only,
( ten d e rfo < * # lS M » d « W  sent in and there is no foreseeable chance to predispos^ the fruit to premature and CRD. been interviewed by investigators. and jUst one annual general meet-
to the district scouNr of the getting another to replace it; then breakdown at the calyx end, but ;n  Some of these conditioners have ' The Work Company comprises 440 ^g.
course* (Don’t delay, do II tmfY. the only ̂ course for the association other cases pink-end pears ihay been found by the scientists to be pennanent soldiers and civilians and it was decided to put this matter 
BADGE' EXAMINERS to withdraw the charter and re- ^ave normal storage and shelf life; quite effective in bringing about 300 casual personnel. . on the agenda for,the next execu-
Scoutmasters and Cubmasters are fianlless of there bemg an active casuai factor is unknown y e t the desirable crumb structure of "I.-'CanT say too .much without tive meeting, 
asked to send in to the badge sec- t'oop or pack the whole group must The disorder appears sporadically, the soil The conditioners accom- Pr^ uĉ clD£ investigation, the Another subject that was referred
retary, a list of* examiners for bad- be disbanded. _As a result of "being more severe in some years piish this by drawing the fine par- Brigadier said. No charges had to the executive was the matter of a
ges within their own disrticts. The few disintoested parents, the Scouts an^ some orchards than others, tides together to form soil groups >̂een community hall.. With the sale of
completing of this list will make and Wott Cubs have lost the benefit i^ e  plant pathology laboratory or crumbs of varying size. This ——------ “  the old hall to the Rutland Mission
the badge secretary’s work much of this youth program. If you have reported pink-end in 1935 renders the soil easier to handle TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS it was fe lt by some that a small
easier. scouting m your district, why don’t when tests failed to isolate any ____________ _— —
THE WAY I  SEE IT you volunteer to help this world- „as„ai organism. It has since been .
I sometimes marvel at the imag- wide brotiicrhood. Scouting is on observed in 1949, 1952, 1953 and 
ination, of the Scouts and Cubs, we march; its  up to you to help 1954 1954 some lota of fruit
as le tte rs  have in our troops and tiiem along^ în the right.durection. suffered quite a sepious cullage o
Packs. Qpo often though, I am Good Scouting and Good Cubbing from pink-end which was apparent . , .
afratd^thaft these same ScoutB and a}* the members of Scouting in aj. tyug of packing.
IN VANCOUVER
r r s t h e
WHEN T H E Y  ASX Y O ^ - ’H H Q t C  U O  Y O U  
STAY W  VANCOU VERP-OrOU O N  JMSHEN 
WITH PRIDE—“ AT T H E  M TZ’ W N O  KNOW 
THAT Y O U  CHOSE WISELY. T H E  IN TZ H O T Et 
HAS AN IDCAl U C A T W N  CUOSETO STANLEY
p a r k ;  m  N n r  t A u n v ,  M e m o  m o
1 E A H N B  STORES:
CAR AC C 'AN D  S ERVKX STATION
RITZ HOTEL
IQIO.W ESt GEORGIA STREET • 
VANCOUVER V X C .
Cubfr dd* not get the chance to use 
their imaginations to the fullest ex­
tent. So often, it is easier fo r the 
leader to do i t  himself rather than 
let the boys do it. In the sense of 
saving time he is quite right but 
in the sense of the boys learning by 
doing it, the undertaking is a com­
plete flop. We as leaders are not 
there to do everything for the 
Scouts and Cubs but rather we 
should stand on the sidelines and 
guide them along the right path. A 
Scout or Cub learns two ways, one 
is by seeing how it is done and 
then copying; the other is the trial 
and error method. Both systems arc 
practical and both systems should 
be used. All that is required by 
the leader, is the motivating force 
to start the ball rolling. "
;■ i • '
FOREST AND STREAM
Now that spring is with us once 
again, every one will ,be going out 
into the country more than ever. 
The woods, streams and lakes are 
our heritage and should be looked 
after and protected from damage 
while wo use them. Every year
the Central Okanagan. . A committee set up to study tiie 
problem considered the possibility 
that pink-end might be more prev­
alent in fruit where polination was 
inadequate, as evidenced by less 
than normal complement of seeds.
A total of 350 pears from four dif­
ferent orchards were examined. The 
number of seeds per fruit varied 
from 0 to' 10 in both normal and 
pink-end samples. The average 
seed count in paired samples was 
5.8 per fruit for pink-end pears and 
5.2 for normal appearing fruits. 
Average seed count in 105 fruits 
author of “From Eden to Korea,” picked from an orchard with little 
currently released by Vantage or no pink-end was 4.2 seeds per 
<*3«), cm < w  spj(al5aIi ^  pol.
William Sallis, of Kelowna, Mr. N ation as refelcted in low■ seed 
Sallis states simply that he is a counts was not necessarily typical 
socialist,'* and explains in , his of pears affected with pink-end. 




NEW YORK, N.Y.—O. B. Trank,
new!
came to this political belief and 
what it means to him. Ho is a for­
mer resident of Cheadle, Alberta.
"From Eden to Korea" is more 
than a statement of the author’s 
political faith. He urges people 
forest fires, caused by some careless everywhere to recognize the dang-
person, destroy a part of our na 
tional wealth and a part of the 
country where you might one day
ere inherent in the greed for larg­
er and larger profits. He fears that 
man may blow himself to bits or
t#r someone else might wish to go continue to seek salvation in one 
camping or fishing. The woods are form of dictatorship or another. , 
there for ati of us to use and- in "So long as we' are content to 
using them you are expected to remain free - enterprising pawn- 
take care of them. It Is something brokers of goods and services, driv- 
borrowing something, the lender ctl by the prevailing circumstanc-
CUCUMBER PICKLES 
C. C. Strachan , 
Further exploratory studies have 
been made of processes for quickly 
making fresh cucumber directly in­
to sweet* cucumber pickles or other 
types. Vacuumizing the slices or 
chunks of fresh cucumber, as a pre­
paratory treatment, has been found 
to be a far superior procedure to 
boiling in water or weak sugar 
solutions. The vacuum method 
produces a firm, translucent slice or 
chunk of cucumber with clean-cut 
edges. Also, the vacuumlzcd cu­
cumber tissues may bo immersed in 
very high specific gravity ’ pickling
NIOOUCTS
R la rve lu N
cs of cut-throat, competitive enter- iigUOrs without any plasmolysis oc
tells tke 
truth about w hisky
Put Seagram's "*83M to the water test,
* Water, plain o r sparkling, 
reveals a whisky’s true, natural flavour 
and bouquet.
' 9* 99
prise, we shall Continue to search 
for ,a savior of society—without 
achieving social salvation.”. He be­
lieves that tho United Nations Is 
the one hope for the future, and 
reminds his readers that a few 
dedicated souls cannot go it alone 
without strong public support. .
Born in Woodley, Cheshire, Eng­
land, Mr. Sallis immigrated to Can­
ada lp 1910 where he has lived
currlng. There is a better flavor 
and texture of tho vacuumlzcd 
pieces compared to tboso hcat- 
trented. The vacuumlzcd tissues 
withstand further heat treatments' 
very satisfactorily. Slices approxi­
mately '4 inch in thickness usu- 
nlly require four to six minutes at 
27 Inches of vacuum to produco 
a fully translucent product. Chunks 
not more thim ’/i-nch in thickness!
since. Father of five children, he is rCquJj.e ci8ht to ^0 minutes vacuum- 
now retired from a life of hard jzlng nt 27 inches.' The vacuum may
-J,
work in farming, soldiering, and 
machine tooling, to devote his lei­
sure to outlining the philosophical 
speculations induced by a lifetime 
of observing his fellow men and 
seeking to understand human be­
havior. No respecter of tradition, 
he challenges the belief in original 
pin along with other cherished be­
liefs which, he feels, tend to hold 
man back Ip his struggle for tho 
good life.
LANGLEY INCORPORATES
, LANGLEY—Langley, with a pop­
ulation of 10,700, became the new­
est city In British Columbln after Us 
residents decided It cost too much 
to live in the country.
It wop a case of Langley’s reces­
sion from the municipality after 20 
years of agitating for the Incorpor
bo released with cold water or 
steam, the latter being preferred. A 
foiv preliminary experiments also 
have been made to determine de­
sirable sugar and acid concentra­
tions in pickling liquors and desir­
able combinations and concentra­
tions of spices.
MIKED FRUIT PIE FILLING
C. C. Strnchun
A very attractive mixed fruit pie 
filling, especially suitable for an 
open latticed pie, was prepared 
from uprlcots, poaches, pears and 
apples, Frozen apricots and peach­
es und fresh apples and peurs or 
canned pears were used in this 
product. A filling containing 25 
percent of each of these fruits hud 
a slightly predominant apricot flav­
or und was considered very satis­
factory. Another excellent combin­
ation because, citizens claimed, »tiou with * little moire blended 
there wus discrimination in muni- flavor contained 20 percent each of 
glpal spending. u^rlcot and pear, and 30 percent
While agitation for Independence each of peach und apple, 1.75 per- 
tropi the municipality began some cent twenty-mesh Minute tapiocu 
two decades ugo, the battle did not and .2 percent locust bean gum pro­
move Into the open until four years vided the right consistency. Fruit 




now a new motor oil
that adds thousand) of miles 
to the life of your carl
R la rve lu b e
does more than lubricate . . . i t
protects with a coating
TOUGH Eft THAN
NEW MARVELUBE in contact with |hc engine 
, metal produces an invisibly thin chemical coating’ 
that covers vital parts where wear takes place.
This coating substantially reduces the amount of wear.
New Marvelubc adds thousands of miles to  
the life of your car.
use me matchcd pais—new marvilube and isso
GASOUHES rOR MORB MUEAGE...BETTER PERFOWAANC6 
Engine deposits handicap your car's performance. 
Three years of laboratory and road icuta prove 
(hat wheo Marvelubc is used together with 
cleaner-burning Esso or Esso Extra gasolines 
there is a marked reduction in engine deposits, 




another reason why you can
Xhb advertUemenT b not pobtfahed or displayed by the Uquor 
Board orb/the Government of Bnthh Goluobia.
corporation committee.
LtRder of the revived movement 
was Dick Langdon, an Oxford-edu­
cated globe-trotter who settled hero 
In 1940 and now, a t the ago of 70. 
operate? e turkey farm,
sugar 20 percent. A small amount 
of acid, around .2 percent citric, waa 
also added, „ ,
VICTORY FAR8NIV 
L- G, Denby
One year’s trial of the zuuw Vic*
A l tf A Y S L O O  K VO I 8 A !» F 0ft I 0 l I I I  I
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Win trophies at bonspie!
Canncks in Allan Cup semis
Vernon—Vernon Canadians rolled into the Allan Cup semi- the next series, entrains lor the 
finals in impressive fashion here Friday night with a convincing 5-2 cast Tuesday, 
victory over Yorkton Terriers that gave them the best of seven series summary 
four games to  two, ' First period—1, Vernon, Gilday
p  n0W hcad *Htwa*d *5t0 the western finals against S g t r ^ M c i ^ b ^ ^ ^ P e n a U i ^ !
Fort Willian1 Beavers in scenes slated to start April 2 at the home Johnson.
Second period—3, Vernon. Mc­
Leod (Harms, Lowe) 6.37; 4, Ver­
non, Gilday (unassisted) 10.35. Pen­
a ltie s— Grebinsky,-Kyle,'Harms,
the injured Chuck McCullough’s 
skates with lots of style to pace the 
Vernon attack. Mick scored two 
clever goals and was dangerous all 
night- Brian Roche and Don Me
I of the Manitoba-Thunder Bay winner.
Mick Gilday, a benchwarmer 
much of the season, stepped in to
Only for a 'b rie f few minutes in 
the third period was there any 
doubt as to the outcome as Can­
adians grabbed the initiative from 
the opening face-off and rapped in 
two goals in each of the first two 
periods to build a 4-0 margin.
The Yorkton threat, stymied by 
the drive and forechecking of the Leod fired the others.
B.C. champs for most of the game, Yorkton was strengthened with 
finally materialized when the clock the addition of Bill Kyle for this 
was beginning to .run. ou t Johnny. game and he assisted on Pachal’s 
Oak broke the ice at 13.58. on a goal.. However, lack of condition 
three-man break engineered by ; told on him and with the Canadl- 
Bernie . Grebinsky.' Coach Vem ans “up” for this one, it made little 
Pacha!; made, R . 4-2, two . minutes > difference.
later when he fooled Gordon w ith. A-crowd of 2,200 took in the 
a backhander, to the : short, side, game, final peek for Vernon fans 
Sberm Blair put,it out .of reach by this hockey, season. The club, in- 
sinking a. rebound at 18.46 to close eluding Chuck McCullough, who 
the scoring. , _ »expects to get back into action in
Pachal, Gilday.
Third period—5,' Yorkton, Oak 
(Grebinsky) 13-15; 6, Yorkton, Pa­
chal (Kyle) 15.56; 7, Vernbn, Blair 
(Roche) 19.16. Penalties—None.
I:
Thousands of Canadians from coast to coast have 
come to Niagara when they’ve wanted up to 
$1500 or more quickly. The Niagara'door is open 
for you; in a private interview your needs' are 
looked after promptly and courteously. Rates on 
many'Niagara loans are low er, • . and laahs to , 
$1500 are life-insured at no extra cost to you* 
There’s a wide variety of loan and payment plans 
for your convenience . . . so,drop in anytime.
Here are fast a few of our many loan plans
YOU MONTHLY PAYMENTS











*Oat of many of our convenient ov»n~dollar payment plant
IAGARA
LOANS)
B R A N C H E S  FROM C 0 A S W 0 - C 0 A S T
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, B.C.
Whether he’s workthg or playing, eating or sleeping, this man 
helps to develop Canadian communities in many important ways,
How can ho do this? '
Simply by owning life insurance.
You see, every time he makes a payment on tits policy, tho 
money is invested for him in sound securities. And these securi­
ties, in turn, finance tho building of many new homes, utilities, 
public works and Industrial plants.
Even tho security his family enjoys with life insurance also bene­
fits tho community. For if anything happens to him, his loved 
onca will not have to depend upon others for their support.
In all of these ways, millions of life Insurance policyholders are 
helping to make Canada a belter land to live in.
P*$* FROM YOUR U F i INSURANCE M A N
•AB'ikota tavMtmont* torn fat**#*! ttial inoLos (t pat- 
■At* for you awl your family la oo|oy )H* boaoftt* of 
Ufa lamantii Id m4 i law ««*f. If yea kava any quat- 
don* about how t« motto Ufa Irnwana III your own 
•podotaood* phra a*a a call. Ml ba gtaj ta balp you!"
THE LIEE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
CompHtlag mete than SO Canadian, BrttUb and Unllod Stain Companlo* 





liam Beavers ; gained a berth in 
the Allan Cup semi-final Sunday 
by defeating Winnipeg Maroons
3- 0 in fifth game of their best-of- 
seven series.
They kept Maroons winless 
during the series, registering 4-2,
4- 2 and 3-1 victories and tying 
them 5-5 in the other engage­
ment.
Beavers meet Vernon for the 
right to enter the Allan Cup final 
for Canadian Senior Hockey title. 
. Tom Kompon, Alex Irving and 
playing-coach Bob Drainville 
scored to lead Beavers to victory.
The Grand Forks curling team of H: C. Heaven captured “B” event and the Highland-Lassie 
Trophy in last week’s Ogopogo bonspiel, while each also received Sheffield silver entree dishes. Left 
to right: A. Heaven; lead; Pete Tjebbes, second; Nick Dergousoff, skip; H. C. Heaven, third.
winners
“A” event:: H enry: Cretin Memorial Trophy—Vic Cow­
ley’s rink, Kelowna; ; . ,
. “B” event: Highland Lassie Trophy—H. C. Heaven’s
rink, Grand Forks.
“C” event: Lucky Lager Cup— L A. Brown’s rink, W est-< 
bank.
“D” event: McGavin Bakeries Visitors’ Trophy—Ken 
Fulks’ rink, Peachland.
“E” event: Royal Hotel Trophy (home event)—Vic 
Cowley’s rink, Kelowna.
“F ” , event: Byron McDonald Memorial Cup—Lyle 
Pope’s rink, Kelowna.
Black Bombers 
wint . i • . . .
league honors
- Black Bombers captured 1 the 
Commercial Hockey League honors 
when, they defeated Rutland Rovers 
4-2, in the third of a best of three 
finals Thursday night.
Bombers won the first game, and 
the second was tied.
Bombers did all their scoring in 
the first and second periods, while 
Rutland counted in the third.
' Scoring honors for the winners 
Went to Eisner, Witt, Dulik and 
Newton. George Rieger counted 
{or the two Rutland goals. Four 
penalties were awarded to Bombers 
and three to Rovers.
J
,4
‘ The Byrpn; McDonald* Memorial Cup was captured by Lisle 
Pope’s rink in last week’s bonspiel. Team members also received 
chrome kitchen stools. '
Back-row, Pete Linenko, third and William Harvey, lead; front, 
Rudy Kitsch, second and Lisle Pope, skip.
By BEEJAY
"Dig-Vernon-Dig / /
Rod, gun club 
budget set 
at $ 1,5 0 7.0 0
■ Kelowna and District Rod and 
Gun Club has adopted a • budget 
calling for the expenditure of $1,507 
during the current year.
Membership > sales provides' the' 
biggest source of revenue.
H o w  good
can a good rum b e ?





This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Picture of a man 
improving his community
For the third successive year, the Okanagan‘has produced an 
Allan Cup semi-finalist, and as Vernon Canadians start on the 
long trek in search of the premier hockey award, they will carry 
the best wishes of not only the interior, but all of B.C,
Coach George Agar, on paper, has a  team th a t. could easily 
«  +t, I  duplicate Penticton V s  feat. But they had a pretty tough hurdle
ba?int la £ eg?ts rolling it?  hard to in the Yorkton Terriers, a team that was rated the under-dog fronr Following are the details of the
stop it. a  Kamloops eleven found the start; We feel that Agar and his.crew can,go right through to budget: - . ..
this out on Sunday when they were tlie finals providing—and that’s a big word-—that-.they keep fighting r e c e ip t s  -
^  the start' ‘ • Membership sales, 1,000 members
Hotspurs, Showing the benefit of Arm-chair critics immediately accused Vernon of throwing S :
pre-season training, played a brand games when they lost tWo contests by singletons. • This accusation is ̂ etk $200; non-resident membership
of soccer which a fairly large ridiculous to  say the least, as no team is going to jeopardize its sales, $ioo.
CrFor thPePrS  15 minutes of the chances of getting into an important playoff series by throwing e x p e n d it u r e s  -
game, Kamloops more than held games. V  . B.C. Interior Association mem-
their own. Individually, their play- * * * * bership, 10c per member, $100; B.C,
ers possessed plenty 0f talent but Vernon is a well-knit team, and providing they , pull together, Game Council, 25c per member,
E ^ c F ? ca;  go * *  But we feel in the s ^ e s  rec^ tty  concluded the Can- S l 4 M M S 4 i n ^  
condition took rapid toll.. Jack Lo- ucks were inclined to let up momentarily, and that’s where the fight- Haii rental?, general meetings, $70; 
max, playing centre forward for the ing Terriers scored their goals. Oh the other hand take the Pentic- executive meeting rentals,.$30; teie- 
Hotspurs, found the hemp three ton V’s. In  the last two years particularly, the Peach City boys phones and telegrams, $5; postage.
tom ’a r i !S!t “taed*°r °ne .wasleague p t o  or riny-
twice in the second half. off hockey. T hats why they are world hockey champions today. $ioo; insurance, $30; prizes, ticket
A 5-0 lead proved to be a bit of Fans will never forget the way they kept fighting right up to the sales, etc., $50; flowers, $10; game 
a luxury for the local boys and as last second in last year’s Winnipeg and Sudbury series. If Vernon regulation folders, $25; enterjain-
took a  le a f  o u t  Of the Penticton book, and by that we mean DIG- C& - °  6X  S
cnd. GINO ALL THE WAY, the Okanagan could have the Allan Cup S S S T c i S n S  jio o ? u p iS
Dave Jeffrey was referee. Next Stay in the valley, another year. game birds, $100; contingent expense
game is scheduled for Sunday- 




$100; sundry expense, $75; total $1,- 
410; surplus $07.00, ,
PROPOSED ACTIVITIES 
Chukar partridge and pheasant re
A major asset in any organization, whether it be sport, social ^ o ^ ’dcOT ŝeasora re°k Dam; exten 
or business, is to have good public relations. A typical example •-*_— _!— l—— _
of how this can work to the advantage of a club, was the recent 
Ogopogo Bonspiel, which concluded last week. With round-the-- 
clock curling going on, it is impossible to cover all the games, hence 
news mediums have to rely upon organizations to  supply necessary 
information for coverage.
Without a doubt, the seventh annual Ogopogo Bonspiel will 
go down in the record books as the most successful held to date
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
POR QUICK RESULTS
by
A  Regular Calf hood Yaccmation Programme:
Cattle, owners are urged to arrange with their Veterinary 
Practitioners to have ALL heifer calves vaccinated as their 
part in the ultimate eradication of BRUCELLOSIS.
Contact your nearest Livestock Branch Inspector or District 
Agriculturist for further details.
Serving Agriculturt) in British Columbia
T H E BRITISH COLUM BIA D EP A R T M EN T  




Hon. W, K. Kicrkan, 
Minister
Pups, Pee Wees , and Bantams.
To'lw And a great deal of credit for its success goes to the small group of
tho^Memorlal ̂ A r^ ^ u  ^vns”a°dis^ officials, wlio under the guiding hand of Kelowna Curling Club 
tinct relief to observe that they president G. K. Kristjanson, were responsible for running the ’spiel, 
wore human. Moro to ̂  the point, We would like to mention Carl Stevenson and Vcrn Cumming 
S "  tS n g ^ n r lt rn theh K eiow nl»« particular, > h o  were co-chairmen of Uie bonspiel committee, 
nnl District Minor Hockey Jam- Thanks to their co-operation, tho Ogopogo ’spiel probably rc- 
borce, Frid«y^niRht. . '  ceived more publicity in coast papers than in bygone years. Despite 
tic b i f  sman? n JdS ce saw Seven the fact some events did not end until the wee small hours of the 
hockey games and a thrilling relay morning, Stevenson made it a point of having results and highlights 
race. Although lacking the polish of the day’s play available by 7.00 a.m. the following morning, so
of tho senior skaters, the youngsters that this corner could provide coverage to Canadian Press. And 
showed Incredible knowledge
CAN Y O U  G ET A  BETTER DEAL!
FINEST SELECTION O f  USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM . 
THEM HAVE BEEN RECONDITIONED WHERE NEEDED 
OUR O.K. GUARANTEE.
S V Z K 0 Is = cr t h £  JO Carl, WC publiclv give you a big Thank Y o u . 
flung their uninhibited little selves Jllc Would be much easier if they received tiro same co-operation
from other organizations, sporting or otherwise.
A tip of the hat also to bonspiel secretary-treasurer, Max Robic 
and Orville and Horace Brownlee, who were in charge of the draw.
flung 
around the arena.
Midway through the program 
Joan Dolcourt of the Kelowna Fig­
ure Skating Club gave a pleasing 
performance. In the yongsters par­
ticularly, they found n rcccptlvo 
audience for their performances.
Tho finishing touch to a most en­
joyable evening was provided by 
the Kel
Annual hockey meeting
Numerous enquiries have been received by this corner, ns to 
when the annual meeting of tho Kelowna Packers will be held, it  
has been pointed out the constitution calls for the annual parley one 
month nfier the end of league play. A check with hockey dub 
officials disclosed that bills were late in coming in, hcncc a delay in 
SATURDAY—NHL making up the financial statement. One would think that if a crcdi-
Detroit 2, T o r o n t o  i (Detroit leads tor is anxious to get his money, he would make sure all bills arc
submitted the moment tho senson is over. Otherwise they would 
not get paid until tho following year.
owna High School band.
Hockey data
best of seven scml-fInal 3-0)
Will*
Vancouver 1. Edmonton1 4 (Ed­
monton leads best of seven scml-fin- 
ul 2-1).
ALLAN CUP QUARTER-FINAL
Ottawa 3, Moncton 7 (Moncton 
wins best of seven scries 4-0),
Fort WUHnm 3, Winnipeg 0. (Fort 
William wins serial 4-0 with' onb 
game tied).
SUNDAY NIIL9
Vernon bowler wins 
marathon tourney
Vlvlane Gaudreau, Vernon, placed
thon'held at tho flowlndromo yes­
terday.
Runnonip was Rita Wunderlich, 
of Kelowna, with 2311 while Ilcrthn 
Brown, also of Kelowna, placed 
third with n total of 2,201, High 






Boston 4, Montreal 2 (Montreal first with a score of -355 In tho sec- mgh three with a three-game total 





Mo n d a y , m a r c h  n ,  lass THB KELOWNA COURIER P A G E  F IV R
EM ERG EN CY  
P H O N E  NU M BERS
COUP.IEK COURTESY
P o lic e __________ Dial 3300
Hospital ................ Dial 4000




It unable to contact a doctor
dipt .w a
D RUG  STO RES O PEN
SUNDAY 
4-00 to 530 p m.
WEDNESDAY 
Y.U) to  8.00 pjm.
OSOYOOS. CUSTOMS BOUK8;
Canadian and American Customs 
24-hour service.
POSITION WANTED BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE
(Miscellaneous)EUROPEAN MIDDLE AGED LADY V ISIT  O. L» JO N ES U SE D  FURNI<
looking for Job la & ? * •  fo r  **** ^  5W C O L U E S  L IK E  LASSlE iTcgist^
sm all household. Best references, nard  
A nsw er w ith offers of wages to  Box 
2-ViS. Kelow na Courier.
Am efl. F o r pets, herding, breeding, or
'( £ * ;  PLASTERING, STUCCOING. Con- ‘•’“ f  Reasonable. M r Hassell, ow n- 




Crete w ork . F ree  estim ating. I. W ill- 
m an, d ial 3203. 71-lfC
SAW FILING. GUMMING, RE-
w i  SO°n‘ I h°nc Vo.f!1°n passed  ̂away in Kelowna General
J-7J. collect. Hospital last Wednesday at the age
SM ITH r n - r r i u - C C M  BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. ofJ 2SM ITH—Passed away in th e  K e- CUTTING; p la n e r  knives, setesors, Co , . k  . and acces.  Bom  in China. M r. C han cam e to
Imvna Genera! Hospital on Sunday, chainsaw s, e tc , sharpened. Law c -
M arch 27. Ronald Falk land  Sm ith  m ow er service. E. A. Leslie, 291? f  el^ n ^ t n n t~ i 7>u»
o( I ^ k e v i y w  11,-lahu. Med 25 S o u tt  F m d o d . <B-Uc S j ? * *  S S ? b* S f L 2 S i S 2
year. Survivor! iiy his parents, M r.
C O U R IE R
Calendar 
of Events
and Mrs. A. J . Smith, and one sis­
te r, SaJIy, of Iakeview  H eights; 
one bro ther. Terry, of Rock C reek, 
B.C. v
F u n era l service w ill be  held  
from  th e  Anglican Church. W est- 
bank. on Tuesday, March 29. a t 
10JO a m .  Rev. A. A. T. N orthrop  
officiating. A graveside service w ill 
be  held at 3.00 p.m. at P arad ise  
R anch Cemetery w here in term ent 
w ill tak e  place. Day's Funeral S e r­
vice in charge o| arrangem ents.
CS-lc
FOR RENT




4 ROOM APARTMENT. UNFURN­
ISHED. A vailable April 1st. Phone 
2262 o f call a t back of 453 H arvey 
A venue. 65-lp
DEALERS IN  ALL TY PES OF 
used equipm ent; m il l  m ine and 
logging supplies; new  and used
Canada £1 years ago and fo r the 
past 24 years has been a resident 
of Kelowna. 11c w as a re tired  farm  
laborer.
Funeral services w ill be conduct­
ed a t 2.00 p.m. tom orrow  afternoon w hich 




“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
area
cemetery. Kelow na F uneral Di- offices.
All lak es  in  the  K elow na 
a re  now open to  fisherm en, 
according to  the  recen tly  released 
1955 fish ing  regulations, copies of 
a rc  available a t  fishing 
an d  governm ent agent
w ire  rope; p ipe and fittings; chain, rectors are en trusted  w ith  arrange- 
steel p la te  an d  shapes. A tlas Iron
FO R  R EN T — 4-ROOM SUITE. 
P a rtly  furnished. One m inute w alk 
from  Post Office. No children. 
1470 St. P au l S t. Phone 6379.
65-3c
1 i
and M etals L td ,  250 P rio r  S t .  V an­




ADAIR — Percy F rederick . 2665 
N orth  St., passed away in Kelow na 
G eneial Hospital on Friday, M arch 
25. 1955, in his 89th year. Survived 
by four brothers, including C harles 
W. A dair. Vancouver. Funeral S e r­
vice W ednesday, M arch 30. a t 2.00 
p.m., from  Chapel of K elow na F u n ­
e ra l Directors, le v . J . E. VV. Snow ­
den  officiating. Cremation a t Van­
couver.
W ELL FURNISHED ROOM AND FO R SALE ~ t NEW FOUR-BED- 
b roakfast-d inner optional, privileges ROOM home. Full basem ent and
in m odern home, for business p er­
son. Phone 6788, 740 Rose Avenue.
65-lc
garage. $2500 down. $60 p er m onth. 
P hone 4310. 65-lc
2 ROOM CABIN FOR RENT, single 
m an or re tired  couple. C ity  light 
and  w ater supplied. Some fu rn ish ­
ings. 816 B u m e Ave. 65-3p
Percy 
passes away
A ll creeks in  th e  K elow na and 
d istric t a rea  a re  open fo r  fishing on 
May 15 w ith  th e  exception of M ill 
C reek  and  M ission C reek. The 
form er opens oh A pril 1 and the  
la tte r, Ju n e  15.
The size lim it in  a ll lakes and 
stream s, except the O kanagan lake, 
is six  inches. O kanagan lake r e ­
m ains a t e igh t inches. C atch  lim its 
of 12 tro u t per day of the  small 
varie ty  is s till enforceable. Only 
tw o m ay be over m ore than  5 lbs. 
in w eight. L im it of 12 a day is also 
set on th e  large m outh  bass of 
Shannon Lake.
O P P O R T U N IT Y  KNOCKS
Here’s your chance to get a neat 5 room, stucco bungalow, 
located close to lakeshore; beach few yards from the front door. 
House contains nice livingroom with fireplace, diningroom, oak 
floors, fully modem kitchen, and ,2 bedrooms, utility room, 
with an oil-blower type furnace. A garage; ideal for retired 
couple, fairly close uptown.
Reasonably priced at $12,500
with excellent terms.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIK LE LT D .
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
fhone 2)27 364 Bernard Ave.
TfaU eolnmn Is published by The 
Ceurier, as a service to the com­
munity In an effort to eliminate 
overlapping of meeting dates. *
Wednesday, March 30 
Summcrland Singers and Play­
ers Club presents Gilbert and v  lnr,nh Phone 2246 after 6.00 p.m.. or write
Sullivan’s “Ruddigorc.” Angli- IN LOVING MEMORY OF Jacob Mrs. T. P. Hulme, 2040 Doryan St.,
The regulations—r e l a t i v e l y
Percy F. A dair, 2665 N orth  S t ,  stream lined — are  recom m ended
IN MEMORIAM
FOR RENT FROM MAY UNTIL 
th e  end of Septem ber. New m od­
e rn  2 bedroom  duplex on quiet 
street. A ttractively  furnished w ith  
a il conveniences. $100.00 per month.
V an Sellick who 
M arch 29, 1954.
passed aw ay K d o w n a / B .a 65-tfc
FARM  FOR SALE —  11 ACRES 
orchard , 13 acres vegetable land, 
all under sp rin k le r system. House 
w ith  buildings, 2j/. miles from  V er­
non. Full p rice  $15,000. one th ird  
cash. W rite Box 875, Vernon, B.C. passed away in K elow na G eneral reading fo r afl anglers.
65-2c Hospital last F riday  a t the age of 
------------------ -------------------------------- -- so years.
Mr. Adair w as born  in  London- 
i A. W. GRAY .. derry, Ireland, b u t cam e to  C anada
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE as a young m an and farm ed in  
AGENCIES LTD. A lberta un til W orld W ar I b roke
out in ' 1914 and h e  enlisted w ith  the 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 4 82nd Battalion a t  Calgary. He lost 
room  bungalow , near the lake  and  ..his left leg in action  in  F rance  ju s t  
ju s t” sou th ' of city. F u ll a short tim e before the  1918 arm is-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
can Parish  Hall. C u rta in  tim e 
8.15- p.m. .
Thursday;-March 3! “His thoughts were all so full of us, CHEERFUL GROUND F L O O R p ark , . _ ____
T h ird  and fina l concert, K elow - He never could forget, ’ lig h t housekeeping room , ladies plum bing, n ice livingroom , w ith  tice.
n a  and D istrict M usic Associa- A nd so w e  think tha t w here  he  is p referred . 1441 R ich ter St. hardw ood floor. P ropane gas Are- A fter the w ar h e  w orked fo r  th e
tioii. Em press T heatre . 8.15 p.m. He - m ust be  watching yet. 65-2c p lace and  k itchen  stove, also F ri-  Soldier’s Settlem ent B oard for
N orm an Carol, v io lin ist. A s angels keep th e ir w atch up A‘x m  i ^ j n n ' r n n  i «,* *> 8‘daire  w ith  deal. Two bedroom s, four years and then  enrolled in
there,Friday, A pril I
K elow na Council of Women 
m eets H ealth U nit, 8.00 p.m..
“Equalization o f  A ssessm ent 
T ax” topic.,
Kiwanis, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m.
Kinsm en, R oyal A nne 6.30 p m . CARD OF THANKS 
M onday, April 4 
Public  Forum —M ental H ealth,
—  p W h ?  Phone14312 2 nice kitchen, cooler. Large garage, N orm alSchool in  C algary  and  took
Please. God, just le t h im  know  Prisons. V ery  close m. P hone 4312. henhouse and  woodshed. E lectric ity  up teaching for live years, going to
*wl» . 1 J  nnrl rlaort vr _1 '___ •_ l̂ __ •»__ mm ttT h a t w e down here do no t forget, 
W e love and m iss him  so-.”
MARY.
niiuu 5 n o .  1 H ealth  P rob- -  —----------------------------—----------- --------  cuy  nm us. juarge 101, ou a t o o .  . iVm hir, M r
i. Senior h igh school audi- I  w ish to  thunk your organiza- MODERN SUITE, HOT WATER Som e fru it trees and berries. Close
ium, 8.00 p.m. - tion  fo r the  Wonderful Welcome 1 h e a t in  apartm en t block. P hone to  lake. House has 5 room s down, the citv He o
C a ada’s No
lem,
tori
Tuesday, A pril 5 
Kelow na Film  Council meeting,
Welcome W agon L td.
received  in  Kelowna. P lease con- 6705.
, _________ 65~JC and own p ressu re  pum p and  deep Kelowna in  th e  early  '30's. °H e
FULLY FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOM well. P rice  $4,830, w ith  $2,700 down, moved to Cornox for a. y ea r bu t
hom e fo r ren t. P hone 3219. 65-2c balance $40 p e r  m onth. F o r a ll cash returned  to  K elow na in  preference
-------------- --------— — — ——---------- - $4,500. V ery  large lot. A ttrac tiv e  to  the  Coast. Mr. A dair rem ained  a*
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  elderly  property . bachelor a ll h is life  and w as a m em -
lady o r business girl. P hone 6561 o r ber of the C anadian L egion .'
apply  1451 Ellis. 64-3c i y ,  STOREY HOUSE, ju s t ou t of Despite the loss of a leg, alm ost
cit  li its. L ar e  lot. 50 x  238. to thn in. r. A dair got around
w as w ell-know n in
m f#„ -- ------— . the city. He ow ned his ow n car
64' Uc ? bedroom s,, livingroom , k itchen. and a small yacht th a t occupied
AGE-OLD QUALITY
D E L U X E  W H IS K Y
IN SMART DECANTER
This advertisement is not published oi 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
EM P LO Y M EN T  O PPO R TU N ITY
Applications will be received by the undersigned up to 5.00 
p.nil-on Friday, April 8th, 1955, for the position of—>
M A LE  ASSESSM ENT CLERK
Applicants are requested to state age, educational qualifica- 
tions, office experience, if any, references and when available.
Excellent opportunity for a young person t9 receive training 
in Municipal Assessment Procedure?..
1 ■ -■ D. B. HERBERT, City Comptroller.




vey m y appreciation to yo u r local — ----------------------------- — —-— ——-- diningroom  and  bathroom , fu ll a ilu . a .
C ity  Hall com m ittee room, a t sponsors, m any of w hom  sen t very  SALE OR MAY RENT TO suitable E E J  ■ T w «J  “ h l n n ™ ,  most..of hls tim e d u n n S th ? sum m erj  11 plum bing. U pstairs 3 bedroom srou r,charm - tenan t, 6 room  m odern hom e, sm all | nd woodshed H ouse i g .6 months.
ing assistant hostess who called at orchard, la rge  garden, several out- years 0jd p r ice $5,250 w ith  $2,000
acceptable gifts and to G arage and woodshed. H ouse is 6 .
-------  Funeral services for th e  la te  Mr.
■̂ da*r w dI. he conducted in  the  
center. W rite Box 241, K elow na. Chapel of K elow na F uneral D irec-
64-2c A VERY NICE HOME on South tors on W ednesday afternoon a t  2.00
ONF AND TWO BEDROOM sm all side> six rooms, including living- P ^ - .  fho Rev. J . E. W. Snow den y w t  AWU i w u  ^ r -u n i ju iv i ,  sm all r  n ith h „tila to r fireDlace d in .  officiating. R em ains wall th en  be 
fam ily accom m odation. Reasonable' room  w itn  n eau ia io r n rep ia te .^u  i . . .  , V ancouver fo r crem a- 
ren t. Phone 3910. , - 56-tfc m groom , 2 bedroom s, k itchen  u tili- lorw aroed to V ancouver to r  c iem a
. ■ ■ • ■ • ■ ■ ■__________ ty  room. Bathroom , w ith fu ll m od- wu“ .
220 volt electricity .
8.00 p.m.
W ednesday, A pril 6 - „ -------------------- -  um. x
Kelow na and D istric t H orticul- m y new  home, During m y life 1 side buildings, 1 m ile f ro m . city  dow n A very  good buy_
tui'al Society, m eeting  and  lec- have m oved around the  w orld  a re n te r  W rite Box 241. Kelow na,
tu re , BCTE’ B oard  Rohm, a t g rea t deal but never have I had
8.00 p.m. 1 such a welcome.
Friday , A pril 8 I like K elow naand  Keloivnians.'
K iwanis. Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m. ■ Yours truly,
Tuesday, A pril 12 ROBEET S. COLTHURST.
G y m  Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m. 65*lc FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING ern  p lum bing--------------- ----------- r. -  . . . ___________
Thursday, A pril 14 w t q h  t o  p v p r f «;«! niTR <iin. room s in B ernard  Lodge, w eekly or T here are  tw o lots, each 52’ x  130’ NOTICES
Lions. Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m. ^ f e Yhanks a n d ™ e d a t i ? n T o  our m onthly. Also ligh t housekeeping, and w ith  bearing  fru it trees. House
I t R Y
AUCTIONEERING BEAUTY SALONS MOVING & STORAGE
. F riday , A pril 15 cerc maiiKs dim dpp itxum un  to olu - 5
Kelow na B oard of T rade din- re la tives and many friends of K el- Phone 53-tfc b u ilt 1946. P rice  w ith  one lo t$10,500, w ith  $6,000 down. E x tra  lo t
n e r  m eeting; speaker P rem ier owna and  district fo r th e ir  kindness £  r 0 0 m  FURNISHED SUITE, fo r an additional $1,500 
W. A. C. B ennett, Legion A u d i-  a hd dora  ̂ offerings m  o u r recen t ra n gefte and  frig . Phorfe 8085. Apply
torium , 6.15 p.m 
Kinsm en, Royal Anne, 6.30 p.m. 
Kiwanis, Royal Anne. 6.15 p.m.
Friday, A pril 2?
Kiwanis, Royal, A nne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, A pril 23 
Lions, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m.
Tuesday, A pril 26 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p:tn.
Friday, A pril 29 
Kiwanis, Rpyal Anne, 6.15 p.m. 
Friday, M ay 6
Kiwanis, Royal Anno, 6.15 p.m
bereavem ent ,in the loss of our be- n 0 7  P ad flc  Ave 
loved m other, Mrs. I. A nderson, who
63-3C
For Good Used Furniture 
Stoves and Appliances






died suddenly at the hom e of h e r ROOM AND BOARD IN  R utland  
dau g h ter in  Vancouver on M arch n e a r school and  shopping district. 
5th. P hone 8302. 63-3c
MR. and  MRS. CLARE ANDERSON —-----------------------------------------------—
and family, Pririce George, B.C. t x r  a m T F . D  T O  R E N T  
MR," and  MRS, NICK DANYLUK W iY lN  I J l i U  1 U  A
’"arid family, V ancouver, B.C,
COMING EVENTS
6r r ’ WANTED . TO  RENT—4-ROOM 
■. * • house or apartm en t by April.... 15. 
Phone 7449. 63-3p
GENTLEMAN OF SOBER HABITS
Kinsmen, Royal A nne, 6.30 p.m. THE MARY ELLEN BOYCE Chap- requ ires room- and  board, close in . Ar e  YOU LOOKING FOR A  
■“  ‘ “ “ T ^  " ---------- ’ .......Box 2536, K elow na good hom e w ith  g00d income? G en.
era! Store, F illing  Station, 6-room
Tuesday, M ay 10 
Gyro, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday, M ay 12 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
F riday , M ay  13
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m
Friday , M ay 20 ____ ______________________________
Kiwanis. Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. ANGU C A N  PARISH GUILD, rum - 
Kinsm en, Royal Anne, 0.30 p.m. m age sa]C) Wednesday, A pril 20th
te r, I.O.D.E., homecookirig sale, b y  w eek.
E aton’s Store, Saturday, A pril 2, Courier.
10.00 a.m. ~ 2.0? p.m.------—  65 2-  URGENTLY NEEDED — WANTED dw elling n e a r Kelow na on M ain
KELOW NA HOSPITAL W OMEN’S to ren t by M ay 1st, 4-6 room  house. H ighway. E ith er buy or ren t. Rent-
A uxiliary  Rummage 
Hall, A pril 2, 2,00 p.m.
Sale, Scout Phone 7759. 
64-3c
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X66543 
There w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
A W GRAY Public Auction, a t 10.30 a.m., on
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE Fr id,ay- April 22nd. 1955, in  th e  office 
AGENCIES LTD. . of the F o re s t R anger a t K elow na 
1459 Ellis St. • .K elow na. B.C. K C  the Licence X66543, to  cut 
P h o n es—  K elow na 3175 435.000 cubic fee t j0 f. F ir , Spruce,
Residence 6169 Larch, Balsam and O ther Species
W infield—P hone J . F. K lassen 2593 sawlogs and  20,500 B neal fe e t q i  .^U TO  UPHOLSTERY
Cedar Poles and P iling  situa ted  oh
■ .-■■■■•__  an area on N orth  F o rk  M ission
Creek and .adjacent to  th e  w est 
boundary of L ot 1306, O.D.Y.D.- 
Five (5) years w ill be allow ed fo r 
removal of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable  to  a t­
tend the auction in  person m ay 
subm it tender to  be opened a t 
teh  hour of auction and trea ted  
as one bid.”
F urther particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  th e  D eputy M inister of




M achine, M achineless and  
C old W ave
Hair Styling and Tinting 
1546 Pendozi St. Dial 2642
BICYCLE REPAIRS
MOVING L STORAGE
10NG.RUN OR SHORT HAUl















C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
R epairs an d  Accessories 
Leon and  E llis St. D ial 2107
OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
CHIROPRACTORS
63-3c e r  m ust buy  stock, fix tu res  and
Tuesday. M ay 24 ,
Gyro, Royal A nne, 6.15, p.m.
T hursday, M ay 26 
Lions, Royal A nne, 6.15 p.m. 
F riday , M ay 27
a t 2.00 p.m., Anglican parish  hall, 
S u therland  Avenue. ■ 60-11-c
WANTED
(Miscellaneous)
filling  station. A pproxim ately $7,- « « « «  u o n i uie. u ep u iy  
500. B uildings 5 year lease, $130.00 Victoria, B.C.. or th e  Dis-
p er m onth. Apply Box 2543 Kel- tric t Forester. Kamloops, B.C 
owna C ourier. , 65-2p Q5-2MC
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
LEGION HALL CATERING TO 
w edding receptions, banquets, etc. 
Kiwanis, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m. Rhone D. Mlllns, 4313 o r 4117.
' 29-tfc
WANTED — SERVICE STATION 
OPERATOR fo r station in  good lo ­
cation on H ighw ay 97, n e a r D rive- 
In  T heatre. Good possibilities. Con-
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X65289 
There w ill be offered fo r sale a t 
Public Auction, a t 10.30 a.m., on
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES '
|2 f  per word per insertion, minimum 
15 words.
120% dlscourt for 3 or more inser­
tions without change.
| Charged advertisements—add 104 
for each billing.
| SEMI-DISI'LAY ON CLASSIFIED 
"PAGE 
$1.50 per colum inch.
DISPLAY
| $1.00,per column inch. . ... ......
PERSONAL
WANTED—GOOD U SED  PIANO.
W rite  Box 2509 K elow na Courier,
giving fu ll particu lars and  price. _ _______ ____________ ___ ______  A .......
_____  44-tff ta c t B. Paige, S tandard  O il Co., 862 Friday, A pril l5 th , 1955, in  th e  office
Clem ent, Kelowna. Phone 3017. of the Forest R anger a t K elow na,
62-tfc B.C., the Licence X65289, to  cut 
135,000 cubic fee t of F ir, Y ellow
TOP M ARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR 
scrap  iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grading, P rom pt pay-




102 Radio B uild ing K elow na
Gray’s Chiropractic 
Clinic
1573 E llis St., K elow na 
R. E. GRAY. D.C.
E. L. GRAY, D.C.
Hours: 9.30 a.m. to *12.00 noon. 
2.00 p.m. to 5.15 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
9.30 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 
Phones: Office—Dial «385
Residence—Dial 2138.
COMfilTI UNI o r
o f f i c e ^
rQUIPjfltW
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 EÛ p St. Phone 3202
PHOTO STUDIO
INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 
for all. Save yourself th e  bo ther 
and fuss. Fees very  low. Call a t my 
offlco or phono 6003; R. M ilne, R u t­
land . G5-3C
m ent m ade. A tlas Iron  and  M etals IM-vJ 1  i.L ,rL ,o
Ltd., 250 P rio r  St., V ancouver, B.C. - ....... .................. ..
Phone PA cific 6357. 3-tfc
CARS AND TRUCKS
APPLICATION FOR A WATER 
1 , ' , ( LICENCE 
Water Act (Section 6)
I, B.C. G am e D epartm ent of 567 for rem ovalO f tim ber.
P ine nnd O ther Species sawlogs 
situated on an  area betw een Mc- 
Dougall and M ichele Creeks, im m e­
diately southw est ; of Lot 4496, 
O.D.Y.D. ,
Five (5) years w ill be allow ed
ATTENTION FARMERS! Do you 19449 DODGE CLUB COUPE — B u rra rd  St., V ancouver 1, B.C., 
w ish to  have 0 part in determ ining  Special D eLuxe Model. 45,000 miles, hereby  apply  to  the C om ptroller of 
th e  po licy -o f th e  rapidly-grow ing W ill finance. Phone L. E. M cDonald W ater R ights for a .licence to  d ivert 
grassroots Farm ers’ U nion of B.C.? a t 2348 or 3835 evenings. 65-2p and use w a te r out of Mission Creek 
F o r information or hdfp in  setting  — —— — ---------------—— - r r r r r t :  w hich flows w esterly  and discharges
MELP WANTED
“Provided anyone unable to  a t ­
tend th e  auction in  person m ay 
subm it tender to  be opened a t 
the hour of auction and trea ted  
as one bid."
















SINGLE MAN WANTED AS care- 
fctnker for church camp. Sm all wage. 
I Phone 6059. Apply 2337 R icliter St.
65-tfc
th e  F irs t Anniitil Convention, w rite  FINANCING A CAR? BEFORE into O kanagan Lake nnd give notice ............ . ...... .........
o r to iephonc-D irecto r of O rgan!- YOU BUY ask about our low cost of myi application to a ll persons talned from  the  D eputy M inister of
zntion, 418 East K eith  Rd„ N orth  F inancing  Service w ith  com plete affected. Forests, V ictoria, B.C., or th e  Dis-
V ancouver, B,C., phone Y ork 4064. Insurance Coverage. CARRUTHERS The point of diversion w ill bo tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
<J5-2c & M EIKLE LTD,, 304 B ernard  A.vo- located at In take “G” W. R. Map • • 65-2Mc
nuc. 04-3c 8104B, -------- ---------------- — ---- :-------- -------- -
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
BUSINESS PERSONAL
DOMESTIC HELP W ANTED BY radio, heater, in excellent all-
May 1st for th ree adults. H ours 9-4. rn rn o ^ im h n ls te rv  cleaned round  condition, p riva te ly  owned.
W ages $40.00 per m on th  and largo ~  O w nw er leaving province. $085.00.
cottnno free. No obicctlon  to  ehil- P rofessionnlly ln  yom homo. batis- phnnf '2B02_
Tho quan tity  of w ater to  be dlv- 
1947 MONARCH, 65,000^ MILES, e rted  or stored  is 4 C.F.S.
* - -  -  The purpose for w hich th e  w ater
I cottage free. No objection  to  chll 
rdren. Mrs. G reen, D uck Lake, Win 
Weld. Phono W lnllcld 2539.
faction guaranteed. Save m oney on 
m oth proofing. Full
w ill bo used is Fish Ladder,
A copy of this application was
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA) .
Tenders are invited  fo r pa in ting  
work, both in te rio r and ex te rio r on
D. H . CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tax Consultants
1607 Ellis St., Kelowna, B.O. , 
■\ Phone 3590
W * FIX 
EVERYTh iNc
•Modern Appliances and Bleotrlo 
Ltd.—Dial 2430, 1007 Fcndozl
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
50-tff nt ,,, Hnlnf n CCltilln School buildings.
-------  i  Particulars of tho worlrk  to  bo car-
65-lp ,,,u ‘n . r u , ‘ Prolf ctlo» 1953 C I i iv , '2  DOOR SEDAN -  ex - d iversion or site of the dam  anil on r ,cd out nnd locatlon o( school m ay
c rr' 0! '3 ccllen t condition throughovit, Com- i ’'° , ' aVd or_ b e  obtained a t—
nEPIlESEN TA TIV E WANTED beetles. Wrlllen C-yenr w arran ty . p ie te w ith  heater, rad io  and seat j* to 1bo, n« scd ®n tlio 20th day of
N ationally advertised  Bro and P hone O lcannpn D uraclean Service covers. Gobd tires, low  m ileage M nrch, 1055, and tw o copies w ill,be
G ird le  Mfg, req u ires  residen t salcsr 4242. 60-tfn p h ono 3(524 evenings. 50-tfc filed in  the  office of tho W ater Re
m an lo r  Interior* Lxcollont cornniis* Qvu/^Mn m Ap tiiN P Q
slon. Reply in  fu ll re  experience DOUBLE YOUR MOTOR
and  lines p resen tly  carried  to Box B nks. servlcu, rents. I  hone 3015,  ̂ ^ lth  nnt | . f r |Ct| 0n B ardahl. Im proves
2340, K elow na C ourier. 04-2c Kolownn'___________ ___
corder a t th e  C ourt House, Vernon, 23 1055-
SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE, 
599 H arvey Ave.,
K elowna, B.C.
compfosslon, power, pick  Up.
FREE INFORM ATION AVAIL- f  J
, ABLE about Cnpndiim, U.S.A. and J d . ‘n n S o n ~ $ 3 ‘75 C a m n S s  
Foreign jq b  opportun ities paying s b "°n  ^  S
1 highest salaries. W rite  Im m edia te ly .' _____ ,
Jepl, AR N ational Em plbym ent m q TOR  REl'M R SE R V IC E -C om - 
tfo. Serv. J020 Broad, N ew ark, pjd<, ninintonnnee service, Elcctrlc- 
N.J-, U .SA. Ol-SMe d  contractor), Industrial Electric,
" s U P K t U N T E N D i O T o i l w n S ^  m  Bnwrencfl Avenue, d ia l 2758 
| Applications are  invited  for the post-
GUARAN-FOR THAT BETTER 
TEED USED CAR 
M otors Ltd. Pendozi a t Leon, Phono 
3207, tfc
LIFE  B.C. 1
O bjections to  this nppllcntiori may 
be filed , w ith  tho said W ater Ro- 
76-tfc corder or w ith  the C om ptroller of 





Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
1487 WATER ST. PnONE 3078
| E stablished 1022
Day's Furneral Service
, Ltd. , '
1605 Ellis 8L
Agents for Bronze plaques and 
Granite “Headstones.
DIAL 2204
P R IN TIN G
is our
BUSINESS!
Envelopes — L ette rheads 
S tatem ents — P rog ram s 
T ickets — M enus 
Business Cards, etc
THE KELOWNA COURIER
across frorii the F ire  H all 
DIAL 2802
SURGICAL BELTS
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 101)
In th lrty  days o f  th ^  da te  of the INf TIIE MATTER OF L ot One (I), 
see Victory posting on the  ground. NtaP Tw enty- seven hundred  and
Sixty (2760)
City of Kelowna
1954 DODGE H-TO N  PICKUP, 
radio, heater, only 5,000 miles. Prlco 
$1,650 o r  nearest offer. 238 Leon
............................. ........................... ... ...... ............ ............. ...... ............_________ _ A venue a t  phone 3120 daytim e.
»lon ,.°f K u p erin tem len t.o f Nurses; n A S E l lE l^  E X C A V A T IW  « 4 ,-tfc
Applicants .should be reg istered  o r d itch lrtg -W o Specialize w ith  mn-
|ble to*register in■ British Columbia; chin«,ry for «v«ry job. D. Chapman BOATS AND ENGINES
W ive particu lars of tra in ing , quail- ond Co LW Kelow na. P hone 2028. ................- ... ......... ........— .............. *------
ficnUons an d  experience In first le t- 04. t f fl 13 f t . SPORTSM AN RUNABOUT
ter. and for fu rth e r  pa rticu la rs  up- ----------------------- -------------boat w ith  10 h.p. Johnson Ren Horse
ply to  A dm inistrator, K im berley  & HOUSE WIIIINO 




By G. E. STRINGER, t  , — " ' , J  ,
Agent. PROOF having been filed In m y 
63-30 Officp of tho loss of Cortlflcnto of 
_ _ _ _ _ -------- — —  Title No. 91984F to tho nbaWs m en­
tioned lnnds In tho nam e of.D orothy 
Sylvia Sutton, P.O. Box 1131, Kel- 
Chnnge of Name Act” (Section 6) ownft, B.C., nnd bearing  da te  the
_____  10th day of Decem ber. 1043.
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
CHANGE OF NAME Intention a t  th e  exp iration  of one




1536 Ellis St. TcL 4355
INJURE YOUR 
tA R TODAY!
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
200 Bernard Dial 2073
CHARM BEAUTY St CORSET 
SALON
Distributor)) of: Camp; Surgical 
' Delta and Breast Supports 
, Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corspts, 
Corsellettef) nnq Bras 
1510 I’cndozl Ht. D ial 2643
SURVEYORS
P rovince of B ritish C olum bia
,  ............................. .................... NOTICE Is hereby n l .  ..................  „  ................... „
LA RG E OR Motor, ta rpau lin  nnd nit accessories, application  w lli be m ade to  tho Dorothy Sylvia Sutton, _ 1 .0 . Bog
A COOK FOR TH E HOSSLAND- l22a 
Troll Country C lub  L td , May to 
mid -  OcUOk t  approxim ately . Jo b  PIA ST E R .
a - small. Wiring for e lec tric  heating, boat tra ile r. ThU com plete u n it In D irector of V ital S tatistics for a U31; K elowna, B .C . a P rovisional
63-fle etc. Call In or phone Loanes H ard- ■OXP,>uen t condition..an ideal outfit change of name, pu rsuan t to the Certificate of T itle  in lieu of such
“ 7 T w are and  • Electric 2025, Evenings f«r O kanngnn or Shusw np Lake. See provisions of the "C hange of Name lost Certificate. Any person having
STUCCO AND CON- 
llu'tude.H o n ie iin g  stipplU-«. cooking r re te  work. John Fenwlcl:. Dial 
nnd su |v iv ision  of service in din* nv>0 or " tile to Okun.igan Mis­
ting  loom ziiiil Minek liar. A couple |(on. V'RF-E rstlm atcs. - 97-lfc 
m ay apply it lu ^b .u id  is InteivMed 
i J n  jo»> ns a w aiter in th e  cluti bar, S > A - W - S
Irhoard  and living accom odations Sawflllng, gumming, recu ttlng  
supplied ns p a n  rem uneration , An- C hain  saw# sharpened. I .awn- 
ply giving reference nnd experi- m ow er service. Johnson’s  F iling  
cnee to S ecretary , 902 T hnckem y Shop, phoiltt 3731, 764 
| S tree t, B.C. 65-3c Ave.
9fl-tfc Troadgold Sporting  Goods, Keiow* 
...... — nn! 04*3o
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE TRAILER—1 
fully equipped. P ropane heat, cook­
ing and light, e lectric  frig, dual 
w ater inlets, electric brakes. P rle- 
Cnwston ed lig h t. Phone 3232 Kelowna. 
74-tfc 62-tfc
r isi s f um " a e <
Act,*' by me:,—
FRANK WALLACE MORRISON, 
of II R, 1, Winfield, in the Province 
of British Columbia, as follows:.- • 
To change my wife’s mime from I 
BESSIE MAY MOIUUSON 
to MAY VIRGINIA MORRISON, 
Dated th is 24th day of M arch,
A  I). 1055. • n
FRANK WALLACE MORRISON.
(S ignature of Applicant) 
05-la
Information w ith reference to such 
lost Certificate of T itle  is requested 
to om nim lnirate w ith the u n d e r­
signed.
DATED nt the Land Registry 
Office, Knmteops, B ritish  Col­
umbia, litis 3rd dny of.. M arch, 
one thousand nine hundred  nncj 
Fifty-five.
A. A. DAY, 
D eputy R egistrar.
39-SMc
„U T O  BODY REPAIR ^
wins action
For a factory 
finish to youi 
damaged oar 




238 Leon Avo. ’ Phono 8)20
jfeRNEST O. WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR





D ealer for ,
STUDEBAKER nnd AUSTIN 
CARS nnd TRUCKS 
237 I.nwrcnca Avo. Dial 2252
Damages of $7,500 w ere aw arded 
to  a K elow na man al a Suprem e 
C ourt sitting  In Pcntloton before 
Mr. Justice  Normnn WliUtnker.
‘ Jo h n  B ernard  Shuck won the 
judgm ent against John Venables of 
O liver In connection w ith  n m otor*■ 
cycle-truck collision Inst June,
It was the final trial eff tins Bil­
ling.
Tiie cost of tho th ree  cutting  
tools needed for tho genrcuttlng of 
the  m ain g ear wheels of tho 22,500- 
ton C anadian  Pacific IlnCr, Em press 










OK. TYPEWRITER HALES 
AND SERVICE
281 Bernard Ave, D ial 8206
PAGESIX THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY. MARCH 28, IMS
H O M E  S L I D I N G  P A G E
W  be m ade b y  uesting  one f i r  2-in. space betw een  filled  w ith  an y  
plywood box  inside an o th er w ith  a  good loose insu lating  m aterial.
when your
needs a fr ie n d ..
Don’t tolerate faulty plumb­
ing in your house. Call us 
now and let us connect the 
situation. Our service 
quick.... . dependable .
is
Sometimes it pays 
to install new 
roof than repair
Are you tired of blank walls?
A few  years ago a ll anyone pu t 
on th e ir  k itchen  w alls w ere  the  
clock and  a  ca lendar from  the  local 
general store! B ut housew ives have 
begun to  get a b it tired  of looking 
a b lan k  w all in th e  face all day 
long, an d  th e  vogue fo r em bellish­
m ent seem s to  be h ere  to  stay.
A  few  m onths ago a  friend  of o u rs  Som ehow  fram ed p ic tu res seem a 
spent som e m oney an d  used a coA- little  ou t of place- in  th e  kitchen, 
s iderab le  am ount o f tim e—or. to  p u t b u t P laques and triv e ts  a re  ju st 
i t  an o th er way, h e  w asted  b o th  ‘b<* thing, fo r they’re  b rig h t in  col- 
tim e an d  the m oney. o r  and  a ttrac tive  in  p a tte rn —just
W hat he had  done w as to  m ake a righ t. to. b reak  up an  open space, 
rep a ir on the roof of h is garage to  B u t of course the econom y-m inded 
fix  a leak. I t  w as a  good rep a ir  housew ife shudders a b it  a t the  
job. H e used q u a lity  m ateria ls  Prlce of th e  nicer ones in  the stores, 
and  w orked sk illfu lly  and  carefu lly  E ver th in k  of m aking some your- 
to  ge t excellen t re su lts . ' ®clf?
H ere 's w hy the  w hole th ing  w as G et a sm all sheet of fir  plywood 
a w aste  of tim e an d  money; a l- a t th e  hardw are  o r lum ber store 
though th e  repaired  p a r t 'o f  th e r e o f  a n d - s ta r t  dream ing up  . designs, 
has n ev er leaked again, tw o o th e r M * * *  y ° u r  p a tte rn  on paper, cut it 
leaks have developed and  th e re  a re  and  trace  it on th e  plywood, 
indications th a t o th ers  m ay fo llow  T hen w ith  a  fre t saw  o r coping 
soon saw  c u t around  it. If  you ve hlways
O u r friend  has unw isely  m ade a  u k ed  to  dabble tb e  » * * * £ * ? •  
rep a ir in  a-roof th a t  w as old. w orn  can  rea lly  go to to w n b e c a u s e  
and w eatherbeaten . T h a t firs t leak  th e re ?  no  end to  th e  patterrts . of 
w ?s m erely  a sign of th ings to  come. Plat»ues y ° u  can cu t o u t and  paint. 
W hen a roof begins to  w ear because 
of age. a b reak  in one spot is u su ­
ally  follow ed in a  sh o rt tim e b y  a 
b reak  in  another. T h e  only solution 
is a new  roof, in  w hich case you 
m ust have  i t  done professionally  or,
F ru it  o r  flow er them es a re  most 
appropria te , and  la te ly  w e 've  seen 
some clever k itchen  designs. These 
a re  very  abstrac t, w ith  utensils and 
vegetables p lay ing  hide an d  seek. 
A t any  ra te , you can le t your im­
agination  ru n  wild, a t  th e  same 
tim e  com ing u p  w ith  som ething 
th a t  su its y o u r k itchen  color 
schem e and  is  in  p roportion  w ith  
th e  w all you w an t to  decorate.
If  you’re  rea lly  am bitious after 
you 've had a b i t  of practice  using 
th e  saw, you can cut ou t those 
q u a in t tr iv e t pa tte rns you see In 
th e  gift shops. T hey 're  usually 
m ade of cast m etal to  look like 
grandm other’s  fla t-iron  stand. The 
w o rk  is very  lacy  looking, and 
w hen  pain ted  black 'th e  triv e t 
m akes a  w o n d e rfu l design against 
a p la in  wall.
F o r hanging your p laques or 
tr iv e ts , cu t a  notch in  the  plywood 
to  re s t on a nail, o r use ordinary  
p ic tu re  hooks.
T h e  rea l th rill w ill com e w hen 
y o u  see yo u r ow n handiw ork  giv­
in g  your k itchen  a l i f t
Waterproof 
plywood chest for 
dairy deliveries
W I G H T M A N
PLUMBING HEATING 
-SHEET-METAL.
caping saw  o r a  fre t saw  to cu t out 
th e  pattern ; lESven if you  don’t  know  
w h a t these are, yo u r hardw are 
dealer, w ill, and  n e ith er is expen- 
, , - - sive. A  f re t saw  is rea lly  best fo r
if you  a re  a t  a ll h an d y ( do i t  y o u r- th is  ty p e  of job. W ith  th e  saw. cu t 
se^T- ' A ou t th e  traced  p a tte rn  on th e  p ly-
Now don t  get th e  idea th a t w e wood. A fter you’ve done tha t, sand 
a re  advocating th e  installation  of th e  w ood to  get a p erfec tly  smooth 
a new  roof any tim e th ere  is a leak  surface. A very  fin e  paper w ill be 
in  th e  roof on y o u r house o r ga r- needed  here. You w on’t  have any
Allocate $10,000 
for Silver Star 
road this year
VERNON—The sum  of $10,000 
h as  been allocated by  th e  depart-
Hanging doors
Concealed o r sem i - concealed 
hinges do m uch to  im prove the ap ­
pearance of D ouglas f ir  plywood 
storage units.
The accom panying detail d raw ­
ings show  two typ es of hinge tha t 
a re  easily installed  and can 
used to good effect to heighten  the 
na tu ra lly  sm art appearance and 
clean cu t lines of f ir  plyw ood fu r­
n iture.
W ith  the  offset bu tt hinge (A) 
only the  pin shoWs on the  fron t of 
the  door. L ight doors req u ire  only 
tw o hinges, w hile  th ree  o r  m ore 
should be em ployed for h eav ier in ­
stallations.
Sm all, ligh t cab inet doors should 
be hung w ith  th e  out-of-sight pivot 
hinge shown in sketch  (B). A  notch 
in  th e  top  of th e  door takes one 
lea f of th e  hinge, w hile th e  o ther
ĵ MVUnWMMO 
jfKMWMOl
If  yo u r m ilkm an is an  early  call­
er, o r if  you are  a la te  riser, you 
usefulness and economy of th is 
sim ple insulated  storage box in  
w hich m ilk  and  o th e r da iry  p rod­
ucts w ill keep w ithou t re frig e ra ­
tion fo r several hours. U se .}£-in. 
D ouglas f ir  plyw ood fo r th e  box, 
w ith  a lin ing  of $4-in. insulating 
board.
B.C; Douglas f ir  plyw ood is  bond­
ed com pletely w ith  w aterproof 
glue so the chest m ay b e  le ft out­
side th e  back door o f a t any other 
convenient delivery  p o in t w ithout
‘YOU SA W  IT  IN T H E  CO U RIER”
age. A  Portion of a  roof that has ^ in g  this, because fir p ly- ment 0f lands and forests for work flat under the c a W n e tto p
been dam aged by  h ig h  w inds o r a wood doeSn’t  splinter, and  the  edg- o n  th e  S ilver S ta r  road  th is  year, f la t ,underJ he faar of J ^ o m  exposure to
treeJ  , ° r  S0,nIething. . of,  tk a t es come nice and  sm ooth. You cah th e  V ernon ; B oard of T rade has m ediately  tow ards the cost of a
319 LAWRENCE PHONE-3122 
NITE PHONE-7948
K ELO W N A'S
o n e  - s t o p
BUILDERS'CENTER
MASONRY PRODUCTS 






M A H O G A N Y
i / ” /• \  ■> •K’Plywood—  ]A ' \  
thickness.
Flushdoors.
D ouble Dressed Boards and 
M ouldings.
fij” Tongue and Groove 
Panelling in random  widths 
and Lengths.
■ •  ;
This lovely and attractive 
wood was supplied by us for
•  THE COFFEE SHOP
•  THE ‘STERN WHEELER 
LOUNGE and





"Service is O u r F irs t Thought 
1031 F ills St. Phono 2016
Ju s t N orth  of tile S tation
sort, can  and should be repaired— ' rrmr,H .v,™  
If  th e  re st of the  roof is in good 
condition. B u t if th e  roof is very  
old and  is show ing signs of w ear, 
it needs replacing, no t repairing .
Sure it  w ill cost m ore—at the start, 
b u t in  th e  long run , you  w ill be glad 
you installed  a new  roof,. T h a t’s a 
lesson our friend learned  the h a rd  
w ay.
m ediately  tow ards the cost of a  idea, how ever, to  p ro tec t th e  insul- 
, . . . ,  , . . . new  ag ricu ltu ra l build ing fo r th e  ation  from  dam age by  spillage or
leave them  square. I f  you  re  going in  releasing  th is inform ation to  In te rio r P rov incia l E xhib ition  a t  th e  condensation of m oisture from
off if you  w ant, o r b een  advised.
to  serve ju icy  things, p u t a v e ry  th e  hoard, M LA Hugh S hantz  said A rm strong, 
narro w  m olding around the  edge/ th a t he  has been given assurance “A fu rth e r  g ran t-in -a id  w ill re ­
s'; d rill a groove J ia lf  an  Jn c h  from  th a t  th e  governm ent w ill look w ith  ceive favorable consideration  w hen 
th e  edge to  catch th e  liquid. F o r fav o r on a fu r th e r  sum n e x t year th e  m onies fo r th is  special fund  a re  
serving th ings ^like  canapes o r "so th a t we can  now look fo rw ard  to  a llo ted  fo r the  1955_56 season. I t  is 
fried  chicken and such-like, you of a  com pleted road  in  th e  n o t too dis- hnned th a t a fu r th e r  *7 “inn pan hp 
course w on’t  have to  w o rry  About ta n t  fu tu re .” mad£^ l i a b l e  S r  th is
Do it yourself




Those artic les w hich w ill be f re ­
quen tly  an d  thoroughly ' w ashed 
should no t be  varnished. H ow ever, 
fo r canape trays and  th ings of th a t 
ilk, varn ish ing  fin ishes the job 
very  nicely. Ju s t b e  , su re  jo  sand 
th e  plyw ood betw een coats, and 
ru b 1 w ith  m oistened pum ice pdUrder 
a fte r  the  final coat.
Now th a t’s really  a ll th e re  is to 
it; You can w ash th e  boards ju st as 
frefely as you do china. The resin  
glue in  Douglas fir  plyw ood is com­
ple te ly  w aterproof. A nd in  your 
designing, you can re a lly  le t yo u r 
im agination ru n  w ild: A  w hole set 
of serv ing  trays and  dishes m ade 
ou t of w aterproof glue f ir  plywood 
w ould fea lly  come in  handy, in
purpose.
T he m oney w ill be spen t on some M r. Shantz said.
rep a irs  to  th e  P ine  C reek  bridge V ------ ----------------------
and  the  rebu ild ing  of a portion  of The specially m olded m anganese 
th e  road  com m encing a t  th e  end of bronze propellers of the new  -22,- 
th e  presen tly  reconstructed  section. 5(j0-ton C anadian  Pacific liner, 
Mr. S hantz  also announced th a t Em press of B rita in , w ill w eigh 19 
$2,500 w ill be m ade availab le  im - tons each.
H ave you seen those nifty  se rv ­
ing boards in  th e  g if t shops? T hey 
a re  fo r  serving p lan k  steaks, w hole 
fish dishes, canapes, roasts—in  fact* th e  k itchen  o r in  th e  dining room, 
practica lly  any th ing  you can**hiftk — u  "'»"»*-«•'»
of. *So sm art, b u t SO expensive! 
The novelty  of a  th ing  alw ays 
seems to  p u t th e  p rice  up—don’t  
know  why. B ut you  can still have  
them , and  w ithou t even noticing a 
d en t in your housekeeping m oney. 
Ju s t buy some f i r  plywood—you 
can get it in handy sm all pieces at 
your hardw are o r  lum ber store. 
W hen you buy it, choose the th ick ­
ness w ith  consideration to  the  use 
you’ll put the board  to.. F o r in ­
stance, roasts w ill take  a th ick e r 
piece than  w ill canapes.
Now m ake a p a tte rn  of the shape 
you w an t onNa piece of paper. Cut 
it ou t and trace around it on the  
plywood. It’s sm art to  m ake a  pa t­
te rn  of th e -b o ard  to  fit the  th ing  
you’re  going to servo  on it. A  fish 
board  could be a  large p a tte rn  of 
a fish, roasts could tak e  a big oval 
o r square  tray . If you w ant to  be 
very  clever, m ake it a so rt of a 
frcc-form  shape. T h e re ’s no lim it 
to th e  variety.
T h e  only tool you  need is a sm all
And-., . ju s t w ait fo r  the  adm iring 
com m ents of yo u r friends and 
fam ily  w hen  you serve your f ir f t  
p lank  steak—garnished w ith  salad, 
and a  m eringue of toasted  w hipped 
potato  a round  the  edge.
cool m ilk  bo ttles b y  lin ing  the bo t­
tom  w ith  easily-cleaned oilcloth or 
o ther m aterial.
A s a secondary sum m er function, 
a box of th is  type w ill serve very 
efficiently  as a light, po rtab le  pic­
n ic  icebox, b u t be su re  to  use a 
w a te rtig h t container fo r  th e  ice.
W hile the  d raw ing  show s a 10"x 
20” chest, th is  easily  assem bled 
Douglass fir  plyw ood u n it can, of 
course, be ju s t as read ily  b u ilt by 
the hom e hand icrafter in  any  size 
th a t seem s m ost p rac tica l fo r th is 
pa rticu la r fam ily.
A n equally  efficien t container





















No. 110— iy a ONE PANEL DOORS
F irs t g rade , ; . d e a r  fir rails, stiles and % "  plywood panel. A ll 
sizes reduced  by 20%. R egular 7.85 to  9.90.
—NOW 6.28 to 7.92
No. 112— 124 ONE LIGHT TOP, ONE PANEL BOTTOM
2 sizes—2/8 x  6/8 and  2/10 x  6/10. F irs t grade—clear Hr, top glazed 
clear glass. R egular 11.40 to  12.40. ,
— NOW 9.12 to 9.92
EXTRA! An additional 10% reduction for orders of 
five or more doors.
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W e specialize In  a ll types of 
CONCRETE — BRICK  WORK, 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILIN G  — 8TONEW ORK and  
W ATERPROOFING
0RSI &  SONS
D IAL. 2494
M -tfc
LINO •  •  a
for every room 
in the house.
SM ART s t y l e s
Dozens of colors and patterns.
FREE CONSULTATION AND ADVICE •
M j
N I
f‘i KN..*”1 t'-.M ■ . -
FIR  PLYWOOD 
DRAWERS
Hero is a cut-aw ay section of a 
typical Douglas fir  plywood draw er.
W hile the fron t is of 3'i-in. fir p ly ­
wood, ligh te r panels m ay be used 
for the sake of econom y and  ligh t­
ness in  fashioning side, back and 
bottom  w ithout sacrificing streng th  
and  du rab ility  pf th e  finished a r­
ticle. Half-inch fir plywood should 
be used for sides and back of the 
d raw er, w hile >,(-in. f ir  plywood is 
perfectly  ndequnto for the bottom.
T he am ateur w oodw orker w ill 
find th a t fron t and sides flt best if 
rubetted  flpst w ith a  table saw. S ide 
should  alsq bo grooved to : take the  
back panel. Jo int? should be nailed 
and  glued for com plete rigidity. The 
bottom  panel slides info place last 
of a ll and  is nailed underneath  nt 
the  back.
Drawer?;—To avoid the  necessity 
of rabettlng  a d raw er front, tw o 
pieces Of . ) Douglas  fir plyw od 
m ay be gl,..,ucd and screwed to ­
gether as shown in the  accom pany­
ing sketch. The inner piece is 
sh o rte r and  n arrow er to accommo­
d a te  sidesi and bottom . 
MONEY-SAVING DRAWER 
PULLS
, To avoid the unnecessary cost of 
special d raw er pu lls in building re ­
m ovable storage draw erT  for Doug­
las fir plywood w ardrobe units, 
sim ply cu t recesses in the d raw er 
d iv iders as shown in the accom ­
panying  skoich to  enable .the fin ­
gers to g rip  tile bottom  of the d raw ­
er front.
Design C-196. Living and dining room s com bined into one 
room  with corner windows, bay window centering on  fireplace, cab-; 
inet, shelves, coat closet. Bedroom  wing, of th ree  bedroom s and 
bath , served by m inimum of hall.
R ear entry has lavatory, storage closet. Connecting door from 
entry to rear bedroom  makes tha t room  available as workroom  or 
den. C orner kitchen cabinets and sideboard leave space for kitchen 
dining plus dining room . (
Fram e construction, siding, asphalt shingles. F loor area  1/213 
square feet, subage, 23 ,322  cubic feet.
For further information about Design C -196, write the Small 
House Planning Bureau of Canada, St. John, N ew  Brunswick.
AN ALJKYD FLAT FINISH
ACCURATE CHECK 
VICTORIA -  A ttorney • G eneral 
R obert B onner prom ised a question­
e r  in tile British Colum bia legisla­
tu re  th e  governm ent w ill see w heth ­
e r  11 Is possible to  reg ister readlnga 
Of, autom obile m ileage m eters y e a r­
ly. T he check w ould guard against 
tinkering  w ith speedom eters of used 
.cars. 1
SAND and GRAVE! 
TOP SOIL and FILL D lk i 
BULLDOZING
J. tV. BEDFORD
m i  Stirling Place
iiji ■* mi i >»nMwiiiUi*4i»iii4i.iitn<i4mii
BUILDING A NEW
Here's How You Can Save Money!
*
Before you iilsiall the heating system— eonsult our healing 
experts for advice.
We will determ ine by spicniilic tests what type of system 
would suit your home best.
> Belter to know from the start than be sorry and cold later 
■on.- .
1 No obligation on your part for consultation.
BARR and ANDERSON
L '
(INTERIOR) L ID .
bone,3039 1131 EUia Street




IN 10 STANDARD 
' COLORS
A completely.new kind of flat finish th a t seals 
ss you paint I No pr imer needed for patched-up 
cracks In walls and Ceilings. MONAMBL VELVET 
covers beautifully . . .  haves no laps or sags 
. . .  and IB remarkably easy to apply.
Available in a wide range of Synchronized Colors 
to match Monamcl Gloss and Monomel Satin.
S E E Y O U R  G E N E R,A L P A I N T D E A L E R
. MV4-S
tty
M &N bAY, MAJtCtt $ft, ISM THB KELOWKA COCWER PAEDBSBVBJ*
U .8. FLAGS
VANCOUVER—F lying  loo  m any  
U nited  S ta tes  flag* in  th is  coun try  
doesn 't do C anadians any  credit, 
f lay s  Jam es B. Hughes executive
v ice-president o f th e  c ity  to u ris t 
bu reau . C ity  council recen tly  re ­
fused to  a llow  the  S ta rs  and  S tripes 
to  be flow n a t  th e  a r t  gallery  unless 
a  C anadian  flag  w as also shown.
•qpp"
The Kelowna Anglican Dramatic Club presents the
Ĉ*4̂ sUMMERLAND
S I N G E R S  ®
Ot ^ p l a y e r s  C L U B
"RUDDIGORE"
By GILBERT and SULLIVAN
Anglican Parish Hall -  8.15 p.nu 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30th
. . .  a colorful musical extravaganza with full pit orchestra.
TICKETS—$1.00 ' STUDENTS— 50^
Now available at Browns Pharmacy
Hither and Yon *
fro m  a  four-m onths’ v isit to  C all- a rriv ed  from  Scotland to  v isit her© 
fo rn ia . O regon, an d  V anconuver fo r th e  sum m er.
'Island.''-' ■ .   — - T —. ■ ' 1 ■' 1 iri ‘- * •  •
BACK FROM  SOUTH . . . M r. A. T he Buzzcll C hoir w ill hold  a  
W. B um s. 476 W ardlaw  Avo.. M r. cho ra l service In Feachland U nited 
P a t  Rooney an d  h is son-in-law  an d  C h u rch  a t  8.00 o’clock T hursday, 
daughter. M r. and  M rs. R. Ross, A p ril 7. a n d  again a t  the  W estbank 
have Just re tu rn ed  from  months* U nited  C hurch  a t  th e  same ho u r on
singers
Ruddigore" at Anglican hall March 30 Club notes
ELEMENTARY P-TA
K elow na E lem entary P-TA  m eets 
f irs t T uesday of every  m on th  in  
Ju n io r H igh  school auditorium , 8.00 
p.m.
f V :
fi H A U G  &  SON
1335 Water St., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 2066
Have a  G O O D  H U M fo r jo u r  money
H EA LTH  UNIT AUXILIARY
. . . .  . . . . .  j  W om en’s  A uxiliary to  th e  South
/J u d g in g  from  th e  capacity  audi- been seen In m ost o f these produc- O kanagan H ealth  U nit, firs t T ues- 
enccs in  recen t years a ttend ing  the  tion?, has the  p a rt of th e  heavy  d ay  of every  m onth a t  2.30 p.m.
series of Gilbert and Sullivan operas villain Sir Despard Murgatroyd. ____
given by  th e  Sum m erland S ingers A  new com er is Jo e  M orrison, w ho  ORDER O F  EA8TERN STAR 
and  P layers th e re  a re  m any  in  th e  evidently  has had  previous stage  O rd er o f th e  Eastern S ta r, K el- 
d lstric t w ho en joy  th is  “sublim e experience a n d  p u ts p len ty  of v igor ©wna C hap ter No. 62 m eets f irs t and
nonsense” (as it  was described  by a into th e  p a rt o f  D ick D auntless, a  th ird  W ednesday of th e  m onth  a t
CBC com m entator a sh o rt tim e ago) happy-go-lucky sailor. Jo ck  S tocks G eorge’s  H all 1
bu t it Is doubtfu l if th e re  a re  m any has a m inor, bu t qu ite  spectacular * 6 ‘
w ho know  m uch  about “R uddigore” p a r t  and A dam  G oodheart, an  old 
o r  “T he Witches* Curse.” th e  one retainer, is played b y  A lbert A rm - 
chosen for th is  year’s production , strong.
P roduced in  1887,,it w as no t pu t T he p a rt o f Rose M aybud, th e  
on again  u n til 30 years la te r  and heroine (w hom  one c ritic  ra th e r  un- 
again  in  1949, th e  la tte r  in  an  en- k ind ly  described as  a  brazen-faced 
tire ly  new  dress *as a ll th e  p roper- little  golddigger) is tak en  by  E thel 
ties and  costum es w ere destroyed McNeill, L .R.AM . WJV. TO U A B .a .
in  th e  London blitz. Before coming to  th e  O kanagan, W omen’s A uxiliary to  C anadian
In  B.C. th e  UBC M usical Society M rs. McNeill w as a  m em ber o f  S ir  A rth ritic  an d  Rheum atism  Society 
p u t i t  on in  1935 bu t d ifficu lties of A drian  B oult's BBC C horal G roup m eets second Tuesday o f every  
p roduction  an d  o ther reasons, have in  London. M ad M argaret, a  m ost m onth, 2.30 p m . at H ealth  C entre.
m ade am ateu r societies figh t sh y  of unusual charac ter described as  a --------
it  as a .g e n e ra l  rule. “R uddigore” “split” personality  of nonsense and 
has a ll the  hallm arks of these  fam - tragedy, is w ell-fitted  to  th e  excel- 
ous collaborators—brigh t w itty  d ia- len t contralto  voice an d  stage ex- 
logue, w hile  Sullivan h im self re - perience of A lm a Fudge; L ilian  
garded th e  m usic as some of th e  est L ilian  F lem ing  fills  th e  m ore  m a- 
h e  h ad  ev er produced. tu re  part of Dame H annah, and  m in-
Space w ill no t perm it an  e labor- o r  roles a re  tak en  b y  Ju n e  M inette WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
ation  of th e  plot, w hich cen tres on and  L aura Boothe. The chorus is K elow na Hospital W omen’s A ux- 
a w itch’s curse  imposed on th e  M ur- a  fa irly  strong  one and  is no t over- j ^ r y  Will hold a rum m age sale, 
gatroyd  fam ily  of R uddigore in  th e  w orked in  th is  production  w h ils t Scout H all A pril 2, 2.00 p.m . 
tim e  o f Jam es I. (This ancesto r had  th e  orchestra w ill be  u p  to  its  usual ’ ' • *
an  unp leasan t hab it of burn ing  standard.
w itches). U nder th is  curse, each B ehind a ll th is is  th e  m odest and 
baronet has to  commit one m ajo r re tirin g  personality  o f S tan  G lad- 
crim e each day  or die in  agony. w ell, w ho in  addition to  acting  as 
T he p a r t  of th e  m ild-m annered  stage  m anager, also designs and.
S ir R u thven  M urgatroyd is tak en  pain ts  th e  scenery. A nother, w ho 
by A. K. M acleod w ho w ill be  also shuns th e  lim eligh t i^ Bud 
rem em bered  fo r his outstanding S teuart, th e  ta len ted  and  h a rd - 
perform ances as Jack  P o in t in  “The w orking m usical d irector.
Yeom en o f th e  G uard”; th e  m ajor- 
general in  “The P ira tes  of P en- the
zance” ; K o-K o in  “The M ikado” 30, and tickets are now  on sale from  
and  m any  others. m em bers of the  A nglican D ram a
D elm er Dunham , w ho also has Club.
CA.R.S.
C anadian  A rthritic, and  R heum a­
tism  Society meets second W ednes­
d ay  of ev e ry  m onth, 7.30 p.m.. 
H ealth  C entre.
stay  in Pheonlx . Arizona.
♦ * •
RETURN FROM HONOLULU . 
M r. and  M rs. A. J . H ills an d  M rs. 
J .  llausness re tu rn ed  last F rid ay  
from  th e  H aw aiian Islands w h ere  
th ey  spen t tw o  and  a  ha lf m onths.• * •
PR A IR IE VISITOR . . .  M rs. A. 
Siegel, B ertram  St., le ft last w eek 
fo r  a few  weeks* v isit to  A lb e rta  
and Saskatchew an.
GRADUATES IN  CALIFORNIA 
. . . M r. and  M rs. J . E ..O chs, L aw - 
son Ave., accom panied by th e ir  
youngest daughter, L areine, le f t  to ­
day fo r  Los A ngeles w here  th ey  
w ill p ick  up  th e ir  son. L eonard , 
a fte r h e  com pletes h is course a t  th e  
end of M arch. A ccom panying th e  
Ochs to  C alifornia is M rs. H. Roes- 
ler, V ernon  Road, w ho w ill v isit
h e r d augh ter a t Oakdale.• • •
HOME ON LEAVE . . .  H om e on 
a  m onth’s leave is W ayne H ender­
son, w ho is cu rren tly  v isiting  w ith  
h is fa ther, M r. C harles H enderson,
of G lenm ore.
*. •  * •
COASTAL VISITORS , . . V isit­
ing in  G lenm ore th is p ast w eek ­
end  w ere  M r. and  M rs .'Jo h n  M ac­
Donald. V ancouver, w ho w ere  stay ­
ing a t th e  hom e of M rs. M acDon­
ald’s fa ther, Mr. C harles H enderson. 
* • *
IN  H O SPITA L . . .  Mrs. B u rt 
Riches. K LO  Road, is a p a tien t in  
K elow na G eneral Hospital.
th e  follow ing evening. F riday, A pril 
8. T hey  w ill also take  p a rt in  th e  
E aste r S unday  services—in  th e  
m orn ing  a t  Peachland, an d  in  th e  
evening a t W estbank.
* ■« *
D r. Dobson returned  from  a  tr ip  
to  th e  coast on Thursday, M arch 24. 
S he w as accom panied on h e r re tu rn  
by  h e r m other, Mrs. K err, w ho has
This cdccrustmeni ii  not published or
. displsycd by the Liquor Control Board 




Tbs ’'leeo-agef' diallings vitality. Ihafs why yosqg people so cllts 
seed the extra vitamin ”0” protection and building iogrodlootset 
WampoIeT Extract of Cod liver. II contains no oil and Is pleasant and
easy t© take. A frosted Diq. 
lly tonk for over 70 years.
t omo# coilnin1 •
B
• w I M
EXTRACT OF COD LIVER
•VI
Final skatingCOOKING SALE .T he M ary  Ellen B oyce C h ap te r 
I.O.D.E. w ill hold a  hom e cooking 
sale a t  Eaton’s store on S atu rday , . - I J
A pril 2, from  10.00a.m . to  2.00 p.m . M e i n  V  O lC l I C U
for Wednesday
Last skating  session of th e  year
Fashions
RUMMAGE SALE
A nglican Parish  G uild  w ill ho ld  a
“R uddigore” w ill be  p resen ted  a t n m  S ^ A ^ a n ' p S  . Last ŝ aIm g ses"10n ° f  ™  year
e A nglican P arish  H all on M arch s ^ lgllcan P a r  m  the  K elow na M em orial A rena
ish  H all, Sutherland Ave. w ill be  held  th is  W ednesday w hen
_ — th e  F rid ay  N ite C lub of F irs t U nited
LEGION AUXILIARY C hurch , sponsors a  skating  p a rty
Ladies’ A uxiliary to  C anadian  L e- fo r its  m em bers and friends, 
gion, B ranch  26, holds its  re g u la r  U nder th e  direction  of M rs. M. D. 
m on th ly  m eeting th ird  M o n d a y ,o f  H ughes and m em bers of th e  execu- 
every  m onth  in  Legioti H all a t  8.00 tive  com m ittee, th e  p a rty  w ill getYouth groups 
will give 
demonstration
N ext Friday, the  you th  groups of 
F irs t U nited C hurch w ill g ive ‘ a 
dem onstration of th e ir  various ac­
tivities, un d er the  auspices of th e  
youth council of th a t church. M as­
te r  of cerem onies w il be  A ndy A n- 
'derson. G eorge M orris w ill be  in  
charge of th e  spring  board  w o rk  
and  ropes.
G irls’ E xplorer group .u n d er th e  
direction of Mrs. K. Garland,- w ill 
p resen t a sh o rt p rogram  of singing, 
dancing, an d  gym nastics, w hile  th e  
CGIT, under Mrjs. Bessie Doeksen, 
w ill, conduct a  devotional service 
and^give a" sh o rt p la y .........
Boys’ E xplorer group, J e r ry  Jan tz  
in  charge, w ill o ffer a  g a m e ' and  
give a devotion as th e ir  p a r t of th e  
program . G ym nastics d irected  by  
A ndy Anderson, w ill be fea tu re  of 
th e  Tyro group  w hile  th e  Sigm a-C’s 
under, the leadership  pf G eorge M or­
ris, w ill give a dem onstration  of 
gym nastics also.
This prom ises to  be an  in te rest­
ing program  for anyone who is  p a r­
tia l tp you th  and  w hat th e  U nited  
C hurch is doing, to  develop its  




W hite E lephan t-S ale  an d  Tea, 
2.30 p.m. C entral E lem en tary  
School, 1825 R ichter S treet. P roce­
eds fo r Ju n io r Red Cross..
* M ISSION AUXILIARY
underw ay  a t 8.00 p.m. an d  skating  
w ill cease a t  10.00 p.m. G athering  
w ill th e n  m ove over to  th e  U nited  
C h u rch : h a ll w here lunch  w ill be, 
served and  an  hour of dancing w ill 
follow.
N um ber of o ther young people’s 
groups and  clubs have been  inv ited  
to  tak e  p a rt b u t should th e re  be  an
Ladies’ auxiliary  to  O kanagan  cuutoeted, Mto.
M ission Com m unity H all p resen ts 
tw o one-act plays along w ith  ex ­
h ib ition  of square dancing an d  v a ­
rie ty  entertainm ent, A pril 1-2.
KELOW NA HOSPITAL W.A.
T h e  K elow na H ospital W omen’s 
A uxiliary,- regular m onth ly  meet* 
ing, i M onday, M arch 28, 3.00 p.m. 
lec tu re  room, O kanagan i H ealth  
C entre. -
H ughes w ould be in terested  in  h ea r­
ing from  them . P hone 4061 fo r  ad ­
ditional inform ation.
Births
T hereT ire  th ree  p a rts  to  th e  story  
o f th is  casually  elegant, ensem ble, a  
perfec t sp ring  tonic fo r tow n  o r
This advertisem ent Is not published or displayed bjr the Liquol 
Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
L o c a l  c o u n c i l  o f  w o m e n  
a d v a n c e s  m e e t i n g  d a t e
Because Good F rid ay  fa lls  on 
coun try  w ear. T he sw eate r is of th e ir  reg u la r m eeting date  in  April, 
g reen  cashm ere, a nice, soft, m uted  th e  local Council of Women: have 
green  an d  i t  is lined in  th e  p r in t of set .their m eeting  ahead  one w eek, 
th e  silk  blouse, w hite w ith  b lack  M embers fire urged  to  m ake special 
and  grepn scashells. T he sw eater note of th is  since th is  n ex t session 
is in  the  new  w aist leng th , m uch w ill fea tu re  three* local speakers, 
m ore  you th fu l th an  th e  longer Mr. J , E. M arkle, M r. T. F . McWH- 
length . T he sk ir t is in 'f la n n e l dyed Hams, and Mr. J ,  W. Bootle, who 
to  m atch, the  sw eater an d  has tw o w ill each p resen t d ifferen t phases 
large, flapped  pockets a t  one hip, of the  "Assessm ent A ct”.
Kelowna district Junior Red Cross 
presents tea for Lloyd-Jones Home
L ast S a tu rd a y ’afternoon, a  group Snm Dumko, from  Kelow na Ju n io r 
of studen ts from  the  G eorge P ring le  High.
h igh  school In Peachland, R utland  ------ -— — r   ; ■.■■
H igh School, and the K elow na ju n - TEMPERANCE UNION ' 
lo r and  senior,h igh school held  n tea  A nnual m eeting of th e  W omen’s 
fo r residents of the  L loyd-Jones C hristian Tem perance Union w ill 
homo. be held in  the U nited C hurch  to-
Sharon  Bunco, convenor of tho  m orrow  afternoon a t  3.00 p.m. El- 
tea, in troduced the  various m usical ectlons w ill bo held  and  y ea rly  re-
BORN A T KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL:
KROGEL: Born to  M r. and  M rs. 
Jo h n  Leslie Krogel, 1318 B ertram  
St., on  M arch  24, a  son.
SHEARER; Bom  to  M r. an d  Mrs. 
G ordon ’ Shearer, R.R. 3, on M arch 
25, a son. -
ROSENTRETER: B orn  to  Mr. 
and  M rs. Leonard R osentreter, R R , 
2, on M arch 26, a son.
HUBBARD: B om  to  M r. an d  WCrs. 
S tew art Hubbard, 1309 B ertram  S t ,  
on M arch 26, a  son.
Westbank
W ESTBANK—Miss D o m e  M ac- 
Kay, of th e  T aylor-R ichardson 
Clinic,- E llensburg, Wash., visited, 
h e r m other, Mrs. W. A. MacKfly, 
over th e  w eek-end.
Mr. R ae Jacobson is in  th e  Pen-, 
ticton-hospital, w here  he  w as oper­
ated on last Thursday,
' * » *
Mrs. F . W. C larke has re tu rn ed
, W E 
C L E A N ’ EM
v RlfiHTI J
E X P E R T
P R E S S I N G
P H O N E
3 0 5 9
Youc clothes can be cleaned spotless but you won’t : look 
your best if they’re not pressed—just right! Our customers 




B l u e  B o n n e t
MARGARINE
S E E  T H E  " R O Y A L ”
o ito i / t -y g y J L
Home Iniprovcmcnt 
Loan
, . .  a v a ila b le  u n d e r  th e  N a tio n a l 
Dousing Act to cover cost of a lte ra ­
tions, addilioiw  and repairs; heating, 
plum bing, a ir conditioning and Wiring
«yatcut8irc*dv»mraling;otlier improve­
ments that add to the value, comfort 
and attraelivenesA of your homer
E n q u i r e  a l  y o u r  n e a r e s t  R o y a l  H o n k  
b t a n r h ,  o r  a t k f o r  t h e  h a t u f y  M H
I H 6  R O Y A L  R A N K  
O P  C A N A R Y
Kdomta Brtuich: J. K. Campbell, Manager
num bers presented  for fho pleasure 
of th e  old folks. P rogrnm  w as 
w ell chosen and each perform er 
was w ell received by tho  audience. 
Comments, overheard  a f te r  tho af­
fa ir  w as over, w ore m ost favorable;
, W alter Breach, p ianist, opened tho  
program  w ith  "C hrist is R isen '’ and  
a them e from  G rieg yConcorto in A 
M inor.” Miss M erle M illar, m usic 
teacher n t Rutland, p layed  n sen- 
nto from  Beethoven ns h e r firs t s e - ' 
lection, w hile Linda W ilson, also n 
pianist, chose ono of B eethoven’s 
sonatas. S ingers Included . Loulso 
A nderson w ho very  appropriately  
sang "M ay th e  Good Lord Bless and 
K eep You"; Teddy W agem nn sing­
ing “Bless This House" and boy 
Boprnno, Bcrnlo Schleppo thrilling  
his listeners as he sang “A ll Through 
tho  N ight". C om pleting the p ro ­
gram  w as E lizabeth Schultz, pianist, 
w ith  h e r  sprightly  selection "Tho 
Robins R eturn".
M r. R. A. Magee, w ell know n resi­
d en t a t  thq  home, expressed  tho  
thanks and  appreciation  of the  gath ­
e ring  fo r th e .te a  and en terta inm ent.
Sharon  Bunco, Ja n e t Egg and 
S h trlcy  F rit*  on behalf of the  In ter- 
high council of Ju n io r Red Cross 
presen ted  the  Homo w ith  the re ­
m ainder o f th e  tea. seven half-pound 
packages. This tea Is p a r t of tho  
500 lbs. given to  th e  Ju n io r Red 
Cross of Canada by people of 
C eylon ns nn expn  m of g ra ti­
tu d e  fo r baby  c lo tiu s. food, and  
m ilk  sen t to  Its needy people by the 
studfcnta. "T e a c h e r in  charger w as
ports presented, A ll In terested la ­
dles are invited to  attend;
Elk Island N ational P a rk  in  
A lberta Is tho largest fenced w ild 
anim al preserve in  C anada.
RUTLAND—M rs. H. W. H obbs 
re tu rn ed  last week from  an ex ten d ­
ed  v is it to  Victoria.• * •
M r. and  M rs. C. I. E nnis re tu rn e d  
recen tly  from  V ancouver, w here  
M r. E nnis w as a p a tien t in  Shaugh- 
nessy M ilitary  Hospital.• * *
M r. an d  Mrs. R ay  Jacobs w ere 
w eek-end  visitors to  V ancouver.
G eorge Reith, m anager of tho 
local b ranch  of th e  KGE, re tu rn e d  
homo on W ednesday la s t from  hos­
p ita l in  Kelowna, w here  ho u n d er­
w en t nn operation. ^
T h e  m onthly  m eeting of th e  P -T A  
w as held  on W ednesday last. T he 
speaker w as Miss Em pey, d is tric t 
h ea lth  nurse, w ho spoke on tho  
Salic vaccine for polio. A n exh ib i­
tion of judo  fo llo w ^ , a fte r  w hich
th e re  w as a. social hour.
* *. , ♦.
M rs. M arie Jensen, of C algary, is 
v isiting  at tho hom e of her sister, 
Mrs. B ernle Heltzmanh.
# * *
R. C. Lucas, local postm aster and 
general store owner, is holidaying 
a t  th e  coast a t th is  tim e.
M C V C U S
F A M O U S  C .C .M . BICYCUSS
Who knows? You may bo the winner of a brand 
new bicycle, And if you aro—'whether you choose 
a boy’s or girl’* model —you'll know you aro 
tiding on one of the finest bikes any , young 
Canadian can have. The prizes being offered are 
genuine C.GM. beauties, soundly constructed and 
•mart In appearance, currently retailing at about 
$62.50, Decide to enter ibis contest now;
2 8 0 2  '■ 




IM  6  W E E K S !
JO B icyc le s  E v e ry  W e e k  f  o r  6  m e k t  in  th l t  p ro v in c e  
o n ly !  That means your opportunity to win . 
is greater dian ever. It’s easy to  cnicr, too. l l e r e r ta U  
y o u  b a vp  lo  4 o . In 25 words o r less write, the 
reason why you need a  bicycle. Mail w ith end-flap# 
from two llfuc Bonnet Margarine packages*
(each with Good Housekeeping Seal) and you* 
name artd address to  Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Bicycles Contest, Bo* 4400, Vancouver, B .C  
That’s all there is to  Itl And you can enter 
as often as you wish! ,
•from either Ihe Detvxe Q va rb c t« the ,
3 lb. Economy tack age.
Contest Rulos o n  official entry form s aro 
a v a ila b le  n t y o u r procers. Y o u  accept these 
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Emloisd ptsais And, In 21 wsrds or U»», Ik* reason
sdiy I n**d a bicycle. Ale# twe •nd.flopt, seth vrllh Osw Hmms i 
Ltŝ lng test) (rom̂ mckoeM *f _Blus Mawnsr# oe
tbs raise e t Ibis corner* .,
j My ham  a  __
I mt A o o m s  a  ,
’ Pjnim* io&H lmno0}nA>ai,.p*k>t fcts*AiL.e**e ted tmim-todm
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CERTIFIED COPS
H A L IFA X —N ineteen  policem en 
from  a ll  o v e r Use M aritim e* g rad u ­
a te d  fro m  th e  th ird  ann u a l M aritim e 
P o lice  Sobol, a  tw o-w eek  course 
g iv ing  in tensive s tu d y  o f v a ried  
po lice  sub jec ts  rang ing  from  th e  
c rim in a l code to  th e  ca re  an d  use 
o f  firearm s.
Necessity of adopting right faraJmor t t!?eatre Deputy minister of labor
'  i *  *  head visits city 1 '
O ne of th e  m ost sough t-after am ­
a te u r  golf trophies in  th e  w orld , th e  
s ilv e r  T otem  P o le  T rophy, is  p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  w in n e r o f th e  ann u a l 
to u rn am en t p layed  over 
P a r k  Lodge golf course.
attitude toward life will 
be stressed at health forum
Leaving K elow na today fo r P e n ­
ticton a fte r  spending th e  w eek-end 
in  K elow na, F . H. Clow, d iv isional 
d istric t m anager fo r a ll Fam ous 
P layers T h ea tres  in  B.C., is  cu r­
ren tly  to u rin g  th e  province on a 
regu lar inspection trip . W hile in  the  
. . . . .  , valley Ms. Gow attended  the open-
Qn Monday, April 4, a second health forum will be presented ing of th e  new  P aram ount T heatre  
Ja sp e r  jn  the Senior high school auditorium when the Kiwanis Club of in  Kam loops la s t W ednesday.
_____, Kelowna sponsors the Mental Health Forum. Those who attended S u  R etu rn  ^ V a n c o u v S
the cancer forum last year will realize the value of vital health mat- where he m akes h is home, 
ters being laid before the public in this frank, informative manner.
O n th e  panel th is  y e a r a re  D r. F . hum an  being is sub jec t to  th e  dis- 
E. M cN air, C rease C linic, Jam es D. case in  one fo rm  o r an o th e r and it  
W ard from  C anad ian  M ental H ealth  is  only in  know ing  how  to  p reven t 
Association, M iss A lice C arral. Su- any  disease th a t  th e  affliction  can  
perv isors of P sy ch ia tric  Social W or- t ru ly  be com batted  in  a n  effective 
kers, a n d  D r. A . W . N. D ru ltt of w ay.
R utland . Such  d a ta  a s  th e  num ber of pe r-
p r o r m  i/p  v r p a t m w t  sons from  K elow na and d istric t re -
EFFECTIV E TREATM ENT ceiving tre a tm e n t in  hospitals o r
These speakers w il s trive  to  open  dinlc8  fo r m en ta l illness, th e  num - 
th e  eyes of th e  h ea lth  conscious re tu rn ed  to  norm al living, p ro ­
visions fo r th e ir  ca re  upon  re tu rn  
hom e, an d  w h a t is being done for 
m en ta lly  handicapped  in  the  com­
m un ity  a n d  ag ed  people w ho are  
liv ing  alone an d  unab le  to  m ix  w ith  
people and  society  because of p b y
and Penticton V's coach
School board 
seeks more
public to  th e  ever-increasing  m en ta l'’ 
ill h ea lth  prob lem  in  C anada, B.C., 
an d  even  in  th e  K elow na area. No 
longer can  ill h e a lth  be  a ttrib u ted  
to  hered ity ; n o r  can  i t  be  shrugged 
off as som eone else’s. problem . E very
area
William Sands, deputy minister of labor, shared the guest hon­
ors with Grant Warwick, coach of the world-champion Penticton 
V’s, at the sixth annual Banquet and dance of tne Okanagan 
Trades and Labor Congress, held in the Acquatic Club ort Saturday.
O ver a  hundred  association m em - and  behavior of th e  V’s in  Europe 
bers, th e ir  wives and  guests, lis t-  a s  they  sought successfully, to  w rest 
ened as local president, W. H. th e  w orld  hockey title  from  Russia. 
F leck welcom ed visitors an d  in - H e said th a t  h e  had  fe lt th a t  the irs 
troduced  guests, w hich included w as m ore than  ju s t a sports' m ls- 
M r. an d  Mrs. Sands; M ayor and  sion, b u t took th e  fo rm  of a  dlp- 
M rs. Jack  Ladd; R. K. G ervin. B.C. lom'atic errand , in  w hich a ll decl- 
vice-presidcnt; M ax Sw ercow , d l- slons had  to  m ade .wisely, since 
rector, of organization; M r. and  th ere  w as so m uch in  th e  balance. 
Mrs. W arw ick: M r. and M rs. R. P . Dr. B u tle r said  he  fe lt the  V’s 
W alrod, B.C. F ru it Processors; M r. h ad  v indicated th e ir  being chosen 
and  M rs. A lex Haig, unem ploym ent to  rep resen t C anada in  w o r ld  corn- 
insurance commission: M r. and  petition, and  h*td b rough t honor to
Mrs. Jam es M iddleton, K elow na’s C anada.
represen tative on th e  V’s; D r. an d  H e said  th a t th e  A quatic. C lub
Phone 2016
K ELO W N A  BUILDERS S U P P LY
1054 EUb Street
for LUM B ER -  BUILDING M ATERIALS
McLeod River Hard
COAL
This ad v eru sm em  is  io ;  published 
o r  displayed b> the  L iquor C ontrol 
B o ard  o r by *hc G overnm ent of 
B ritish. Colum bia.
LET US INSPECT THE 
FOUNDATIONS AND JOISTS 
under your house. We’re special­
ists a t repairing rotted timbers.
V ER N E AHRENS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Commercial — Industrial 
Domestic
Planning and:Building 
No. 10 MEIKLE AVE.
J . J .  L add  to  w rite  th e  school board  
,,, „  . . . .  requesting  th a t i t  tak e  steps to  have
sica l d isability , w ill a l l  be b rought people, w ho a re  v isiting  the  school,
o u t in  th is  ou tstanding , presentation . p a rk  th e ir  cars elsew here th a n  on
J u s t  as- a few  years  ago diseases H arvey Ave. 
as sm all pox ,' sc a r le t fever, and  A lthough i t  w as generally  fe lt by 
d iph theria  sp read  lik e  wUd fire  u n - th e  board  th a t th e  request w as an 
t i l  p reven tatives in  th e  fo rm  of in - unUsual one an d  should instead be 
noculations w ere  discovered and  ad- d irected  to  th e  tra ffic  board, it  w as
on H arvey A ve prom oted M ayor M rs- 5161 B utler- Past p residen t of w as dependent on ; th e  people of 
-  -  -  ■- "  p - - -  y « «  n „ K . K elow na fo r th e ir .h e lp  in  under-
tha. ■ O kanagan—
th e A quatic Club; Sigh Kobgyashi, 
past p residen t of the  local trades 
and  labo r congress; C lifford P rie s t­
ley, represen tative of th e  Edm on­
ton  P lum bers’ Union, and rep re ­
sen tatives of the  press and  radio. 
JO IN T DISCUSSION 
M r. F leck  stressed the  fac t th a t 
th e re  w ere  “no problem s so g rea t
ta k in g  . - an d ,- th a t ; 
alw ays “pitched in” w henever call­
ed  upon. > • .
S igh K obayashi fe lt th e  original 
function  of- th e  u n io n -co llec tiv e  
bargaining—had  been overlooked. 
IJNION MERGER 
M r. G erv in  confined his rem arks
m inistered; ju s t ,  so nervous^ b reak - agreed th a t th e  secretary  inform  the  th a t they  cannot be solved betweenr to- a ‘discussion of th e  forthcom ing; 
dow ns and  insan ity  w ill continue to  m ayor of the  lim ited  park ing  space ■ . . . .  . . . .  ------- - -  . - 1-  ^  » « .,
R U M M A G E -  AUCTION SALE
You arc invited to contribute articles to the
ROTARY AUCTION and RUMMAGE SALE 
to Ihj held on SATURDAY, APRIL 23rd.
Proceeds to supply equipment for the Children’s Playground 
in the City Park as Rotary’s contribution to the Golden 
Jubilee Celebration.
HELP YOUR COMMUNITY THROUGH ROTARY 
Phone 2256 and your contribution will be picked up promptly.
' 63|3Mc
A
i ty  a n d  applies ju s t such' p reven ta  
tiv es  as w ill be set dow n fo r them  
in  th e  M ental H ealth  F orum .
increase u n til to e  public^ faces rea l-  on the  school property , b u t a t  th e  
- — *-• -- sam e Hme inform  him  th a t th e
board is w illing  to  send a com m it­
te e , to  m eet w ith  council to  discuss 
possibilities o f developing th e  p rop­
e rty  im m ediately  ad jacent to. the  
tenn is c lub  in to  a park ing  area. 
W ithou t m uch expense—a little  
g rad ing  and  a  th in  layer of shale
O P P O R TU N ITY
Wc require for our new ferry operating on the Arrow Lakes 
A  3rd CLASS DIESEL MARINE ENGINEER 
■ also
A COOK CAPABLE OF COOKING FO R CREW 
AND PASSENGERS.
INTERIOR TUG & TRANSPORT CO; LTD. 
Box 280, Castlegar, B.C.
65-lc
Tw o British 
teachers for 
local school
A t the  re g u la r  m eeting  o f school 
tru stees la s t T hursday  evening, the 
board  w as in form ed by  th e  secre­
ta ry  th a t a n  official of th e  d ep art­
m en t of education, sen t to  B rita in  
th is  spring, h a s  engaged  th e  services 
o f H arry  A lm ond, P reston , L a n ­
cashire, c lass SB 9 a t  a  sa lary  of 
$4,430,, a n d ' C harles H opper, H ull,
ourselves." He stressed th e  m utual 
value of jo in t discussion in  collec­
tive bargaining, and  th e  prom otion 
of security  th a t resu lted  from  those 
w ho w ere  is possession of a  b a r ­
gaining medium.
Mr, Sands rem arked  he  had  
“learned  about labo r” in th e  O kan­
agan. L abor w as having its  “tria ls  
and tribulations,” he said, w hen  he
would do th e  job—park ing  space had  f irs t a ttended  a m eeting  o f the  
fo r 150-200 cars could be provided, congress in  the  Okanagan.
i t  w as stated .
M ark Rose 
retail band 
instruments
M. W, Rose, band  instructo r in
Y orkshire, class EB 8, .at a  salary  K elow na schools, has inform ed the  
of $3,350. . tru stees of School D istrict 23 th a t
Form al le tte rs  o f official appoint- he  has affilia ted  him self w ith  , a 
xnents w ill b e  sen t to  th e  tw o  teach - local buisness firm  w ith  th e  view  
ers.. of p rov id ing  an  ou tle t fo r  band
I t  is p resum ed  th e  teachers w ill instrum ents. A t p resen t a ll la rg e r 
s ta r t  th e ir  new  du ties fn  K elow na instrum ents have  h ad  to  be b rough t
a t  th e  fa ll te rm .
NOTICE
APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITIONS FOR 
MALE APPRENTICE COOKS
a re  now  being  received by  a  la rge  city re s tau ran t. A pplican t m ust 
b e  betw een  th e  ages of 17 and  20,’l r i  good, h e a lth -a n d  seriously  
in te rested  in  en te rin g  th is  field. F o r a n  in te rv iew  applicants a re  
requested  to  rep ly  by  le tte r  in  ow n h an d w ritin g  to  BLU E MOON 
EN TERPRISES. 1487 Pendozi S t ,  K elow na, B.C.
A pplicants m ust sta te  th e ir  age, education, p rev ious experience, if  
liny, w ages expected, te lephone num ber, a n d : address. F u ll con­
sideration  an d  allow ance w ill be given to  each app lican t based on 
th e ir  ow n personal achievem ents.
Kelowna driver 
in accident
A  K elow na m an. L eonard  Adolph, 
is  recovering  from  in ju ries  in  Chilli­
w ack  hospital' follow ing a  two-car, 
collision on th e  H ope-Princton high? 
w ay  yesterday . M r. A dolph is re  
po rted  to  h av e  collided w ith  an ­
o th e r autom obile ow ned b y  an  A l- 
dergrove man'.
- Passenger in  -Adolph’s car w as 
n o t identified . H e w as tak en  to  
P rinceton  hospital. B oth  m en w ill 
b e  released  w ith in  th e  n e x t day  or 
so. A dolph’s  c a r  w as com pletely 
dem olished.
in  from  th e  Coast on special order.
U nder th e  proposed arrangem ent. 
M r. Rose, w ho  advises studen ts 
and  school board  on purchase of 
instrum ents, said  he  w il l  be in  
m uch b e tte r  position to give th is 
counselling. A t  th e  sam e tim e he 
prom ises to  provide la rg e r in ­
strum en ts purchased  w ith  gran ts 
from  th e  board  a t  th ree  to  five  p er­
cen t less th a n  received in  th e  past. 
In  th is  w ay  h e  w ould fo rfe it h is 
ow n com m ission w hen  spending 
public funds. ,
M r. Rose h as  been  w ith  th e  K el­
owna schools fo r five years and  has 
achieved a  g rea t deal o f success 
w ith  th e  band.
In  discussing th e  L abor R elations 
Act, M r. Sands said he acknow ­
ledged the  fact i t  h ad  its faualts, 
b u t th a t  “the sincere te s t of leg is­
lation on a problem  is how  the  
people are  trea ted .”
He said  he fe lt the legislation  in 
B.C. w as as good as anyw here  in  
C anada. The m ain  concern of the 
grow ers in  th e  valley, though 
should be  to create m ore efficiency 
in th e  fru it industry , w hich  w ill 
continue to be the  bread  an d  b u t­
te r  of th e  O kanagan.
Im proved w orking  conditions and 
m ore em ployee benefits w ould  re ­
su lt in  increased availab ility  of 
m ore desirable w orkers, an d  be  of 
g rea t benefit to  th e  ind u stry  as a 
w hole. •
DIPLOM ATIC ERRAND 
M r. W arw ick extolled  th e  sp irit
proposed m erger betw een  the A.F.- 
o f L. a n d ' the  C.I.Q. in  the  U nited 
States, an d  th e  T rades and  Labor' 
Congress and th e  C anadian  Con­
gress of Labor.
This m erger, he said, w as a n a t­
u ra l resu lt of th e  advance of labor 
to  th e  po in t w h ere  c ra ft and in ­
d u s try  need no  longer be split.
• T he new  fo rm ation  w ould givp 
th e  w orking  m em bers a  united; 
front, w ho w ould have g rea ter 
s tren g th  fo r collective bargaining, 
an d  rem ove riv a lry , h e ; said.
M ore A bout
1  History 
of city
(From  P ag e  1, Col. 1) 
day  an d  hight. ;
' O liver Jackson  once again d id  
w hat he  set o u t to  do. Through the  
m edium  of an  Ind ian  to tem  pole, 
h e  has w ritten  th e  h istory  of Ke-. 
low na and  p ro d d e d  th e  city  ‘ w ith  
a  un ique  toy, a  .w ork  of a r t  and a  
b ran d  new  to u ris t attraction .
J
BIBLE AUDITORIUM
R i c h t e r  a t  L a w s o n  .
G R AN D  FILM  -  FREE
"THE ARGUMENT!"
THIS THURSDAY, MARCH 31 -  7.30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME —  BE SURE AND SEE IT! 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS! :
Jubilee celebration
Notice of Public Meeting
A  public meeting win be held in the Council 
Chambers, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water 
.Street, Kelowna, B.C., on Tuesday, March 
29th, 1955, at 8.00 p.m. in order for the Kel­
owna Jubilee Committee to report present plans 
for the observance of the City’s 50th Ajnnivcr- 
sasy of Incorporation on May 4th, 1955.
Board supports 
move to improve 
water system
School D istrict' No. 23 has gone 
along w ith  th e  70% of th e  R u tland  
p ro p erty  ow ners w ho h av e  signed 
a  petition  in  favor of supporting  a 
dom estic w ate r system  in  th e  
R u tland  area.
L ast m onth the  w ate r from  w ells 
in  R u tland  area w ere condem ned 
by  th e  departm en t of health , and  
plans w ere im m ediately m ade by 
the  board  to  im prove the  school’s 
w a te r supply. B oard of Trustees, 
how ever, favour th e  action  taken , 
by th e  residents of R u tland  and 
feel th a t the in itia l cost to the 
„  , , ,  „  , _ ■ . . board  w ill .be no m ore th a n  had
^Constable Russ Ivens, a m em ber ^  proposed to  spend on a new  









iI  In order to facilitate arrangements for Kelowna’s Jubilee
I  celebration May 4, 1955, the jubilee committee is anxious to obtain names of those people who came here prior to 1915.
Those people who have resided in the Central Okanagan
I  from Peachland to Oyama for more than 40 years are asked to fill in the attached form and mail it to the ‘‘Jubilee Commit- *■ 
|  tee; City Hall, Kelowna”. |
Name    .................. ....... .— .. ■
Date of arrival ................. ................... .......... ......................... . ®
Birthplace and date ................... .................................. -  |
Address :......... ...................... ....... ........ ............——........ ......•—  1
Phone num ber ..............— . ' I
(Forms should be returned by March 31) 1
I
65-lc
the p ast fo u r years, has > been tran s­
fe rred  to  police headquarters  a t R e­
gina as a - d r iv e r  instructor. Con­
stable Ivens leaves th is  w eek  to  
take  over h is new  duties.
Sgt. K elly  Irving, NCO, K elow na 
detachm ent, w ho has been on spe­
cial course a t  Regina th e  past six 
weeks, is due . back around the  end 
of the  m onth.
I t  has been prom ised by  H. D. 
D endv, chairm an of R u t l a n d  
dom estic w ater system, th a t the  
cost ; to  the schools w ill be qu ite  
m oderate. ' 1
W. C. BOYD, Manager
Kelowna firm c,®rk A  Aff.or*(S
look Tickets for advanced price 
“  [HcUircs arc now available at 
your favourite Drug Store.
W W  W W W W W W iF W 9
NOW SHOWING 7 and 9.05 
3 Days —  Mon., Tucs., Wed.
MON. ATTENDANCE N1TE 
TUES. FOTO-N1TE 
CASH AWARD $145.00





TI1UR. - FRI. - SAT. 
Nightly 7 and 9.05 
Continuous. SAT. ffom . l  p.m.
JOtH C<>nluty-Foii prrttnli, In
G IN emaS c o PE
SPENCER TRACY






A powerful thriller that 
Uirijlcd millions.
'Extra — .




20(* —  40(1 —
i i i q i i H ' i n  ■  b
Now nvailahle at your 
DRUG STORE . . .Books of 
75f Tickets . . .





/  Divided 
by Hate- 
l y f i i r -  
by Blood!
FO R T i n s  ENGAGEM ENT 
ADVANCED PRICES
C hildren , t t y  feny tim e
S tuden ts, SO# an y  tim e
A dults, M at,, 50# N ights, 754
TONIGHT and TUESDAY 
March 28—  29
'wmi“NMtr 1 bid on school
W AR DRAMA
B onar C allcna, A rth u r F rans, 
Lee M arvin
A com pelling story  of the  sol­
d ier’s .u n w ritten  law . H e ll  risk ] 
h is life  lo r  h is  buddy. Fow cr- 
I packed, s tirr in g  em otion.
WED. —  THliRS. 
March 30 —  31
A  K elow na firm , Busch C onstrue-, 
tion  Co., subm itted  the low est b id  
for construction of an  eight-room  
elem entary  school in Penticton. Bid 
wns for $102,482. There w ere  six  
o ther tenders ra n g in g 'to  a high of 
$136,504. ,
Bid by th e  local firm  w ill likely; 
be ncccpted, needing only the fo rJ 
m al approval of tho departm en t of 
education.
A t regular m eeting of the  K el­
ow na School D istrict 23 last T h u rs­
day  evening, trustees sanctioned 
.the appointm ent of E. D. H aro ns 
c le rk  of w orks on the K elow na J r . 
h igh school addition a t  a sa lary  of 
$50.00 per m onth.
M r, H are-served  in the sam e 
capacity  during the construction  of 
the  W cstbanlv school nnd It w aa 
fe lt 'that his services could nlso be 
re ta ined  during the construction of 
th e  George P ring le  nnd Lakcvlow  
Heights schools w hich w ill s ta rt 
la te r  this year. Cost of fees to  Mr. 
H are are to be borne 50-90 b y  tho 
a rch itec t nnd the hoard.
Kelowna and District Community Chest
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION 
AS AT DECEMBER 31, 1954
. . P rio r Year’s
• Campaign
Surp lus' as a t D ecem ber 31, 1054 ............. ..... $ 1,630,04,
REVENUE: ■ ■ ■
D onations Received:
P a id  ...... ........................................................... .
U npaid .......... ..... .................. - ...............
















P au le tte  G oddard, G eorge N ader, | 
Jo h n  llo y t.
Jezebel, m ost sham eless siren  of | 
all ages—m ore ravaging  than 




R oehelte Hudson, Ja c k  LaRue
Sec th e  old reliab les w ho nav i­
gate by  the sca t of th e ir  pants,
■V ‘




7 and 9 p.m.
%-v ^
C0MINC0 EMPLOYEES
w in money w ith  th e ir  Miggc«tlons for in . 
production and safety at the Com pany’s inineu unit! 
plants. A K im berley, B.C'., em ployee w on a record 




C  ©  HVi | N C O
DISPOSITION:
P a id  to  M em ber O rganizations (itemize;
deta il below) .............. ....................
C am paign E x p e n se s .................................. ..
A dm inistration  nnd G eneral Expenses
Bulnnce being Surp lus ns a t  D ecem ber 31,








" '' '■ 103,50i1 40.00
143,50




$ 1,030,40 $ 21,427.83 $ 20,822.27 $ 43.880,50
ITEMIZED LIST OF DISBURSEMENTS 
TO MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS:
K elow na H om em aker Service ... . . . . . . ................................ ........'■* .....$ 2,000,00
K elow na H ealth  and W elfare Fund ............. ............ .:............ ......... .........  (WO-OO
K elow na A thletic Round T a b le .............................................. ............2,200.00
K elow na and D istrict C anadian G irl Guido Association 
Local 'C ouncil'O f W omen—C lothing Depot
N avy League of .C anada—Kelow na B ranch .............. ................. . ........
C anadian  N ational Institu te  for th e  B l in d .... ...........................
C en tra l O kanagan Boy Scout Association .....
. M ory .E llen Boyce C hapter of the I.O.D.E....................
K elow na Band Association ...:................................. .... ............. .. .............
Salvation  A rm y .... .................. ,........................... ............... ..... -........................
•A uxiliary to the  D avid L loyd-Jones H o m e .........................
C anadian  A rth ritis  nnd R heum atism  S o c ie ty ...........................
K elow na Ladles' A uxiliary  to the South Okunngan H ealth U nit 














COM&OO&mO MINIHa rn. SMKUTINO COMrANV o»
t
UMITSO
ESTIMATED 1955 REQUIREMENTS TO BE 
MET FROM AMOUNT AVAILABLE:
Estim ated .Requlrom cntu of M em ber Agencies for 1055 





..................  _  . 750.00
Provision for Cancellation and  N on-collection of Pledge D onations 250,00
„ ' ' « ' 20,500,00
S urp lus over Esllm utcd 1055 R equirem ents ...................................  ......  3,051,92
\  % 24.JM.92
1 .. it1-1...
M. F, BARI L lil l ,  lrcasuircr, .i i , i'. »
I I .... ..............
